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- - -EDITO-IAL NOTES.

The wsomen ef Sivcden rejoice ini a fiourishîing Mýatrimonial Insuranco
S Comapany The object of the coinpany is nette mEsure nîarried ivemen, but
*~~~~ temuea:sters against tire failure te marry. Ail efth Lmnombers are

yorrng and eligibie womrno, w-ho pay a etrail nîo)nthiy tax The ceiupany
looka np buabands ot ail varictica, and if, nt tho age of fonty years, their

*fclients are stil unmarrled, a weckly aiiowvanco ia guarantcod.

Mrly oxperirnents brave been tried on legs in order te preserve tbomn
from the effeet ot %Yater A Dow xnetiod bias been ixtroduced iu Austria
%ybich promises te become widely useci. As soon fis the trc la felced a
solution et zinc chloride la driven tbrougbout tire timber by means ef a1
force puurp. «%Vlin a sufficiérnt ferce has been obtained 'a Eap of zinc ch'enide
i vi1l ho soi-n iesuiug fr in thre furtlîest end of tbe iree. The wood thus
impregnated la said te bu impervieus te any forin ot moisturo.

Tho city et Boston, ibat 1b et the Iuiverse,ivhora tire mest refinod
essence ot Freedom la lu vog-ue, lirns a newv law upon its statute houks.
Thre city Bloard of Aldermen arc tbiu-akinned, the dligai-y et thoir augriat
body bas been assailed by thxe press, the stroot gamin, and, womst et ail, by
the acters of tho theatres. This lat strsw stas tee much foi tho mojestic
corporation-henceforth it ia docreed tbat auy theatre manager wvhr pemmits
any jocular reference te an alderman shail straiglrt-rvsy lose his license. Is
th iis democratie tyranny 1

The Canadian Goverument, atter receiving reports frons experts, has
S wisoly dccided te protoot the oyster fraheries of thr iie Provinces. It

appears that soe ot the muothoda practised by our fisîiren are expenisive
S and destructive Tire hiva'ves et ai! sizes are raked up. .he unmamkct-

able enca being de8tmeyed instead of héing reburned ta the water The
exports found that in a raking et tiro îuudred eyeera thora %vero ouiy fitty
sertah'e for commercial purposes-thoeror tbey conc:ude that tbree
o ysters are destroyed for ovory eyster marketed 1 hbey aise report that ivia
fer fishing is ahnsed, flhat tIre refuse eystor8 are loft on tire ice unti. 8pmi)g-4whcn tbey crash down impon tho hedsa rnd de.itr y the young- shils. Lt

Swouid certainuly bc a caIamity if our once excellent oystc r Lods sitould bu
S ai'otved to déteriorate, or that tho supply sbonid bc dituinisied. The
snowiy patented ey8ter-cago, whlich 'te have aiready notod iu ont conumns,
4 seoma te us oneofe the urost ecouamicai sud sate dovices ever bruli*o bofore

oysber-culturists.

Statistics have recently beau taken on the vcry iutoroitin- subjcct ot
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tho sexes in relation tu ciie. In the prisons of the United States for
instance, thero are c.uontitc fur the -i.Iu.u 0f 801110 debroo or criminal homi-
cide, 17 maie oireîîders tuoery foemale offeuder. Fur nuiner crimes theo
is a showving of il maies te eory foinale olTender. Even in Europe, whero
%voierecoivo fat a ides u whero that powverful incentive tocrirne,
povorty, is more prevalent, the maie offenders are largely in tlic inajority.
In Franco and 1-ngland the criminA rates are 5 maies to ovory female,
<ierntllny is within a fraction of the saile, and Austria 91hows 11.8 'onaleq
to ovory 100 ina!s. If. would seîî frni a study of these statistics that
the superior moral poiver of women was vindicated.but political philos phors
very uugailautly ascribe tlîis comparative immunity of femnales to crime, te
thoir feeblo physical lioier8, sud their uense of social restraint. WVhile ive,
do net doubt that theso sexual restrictions encourage morality, wo are
confident the atutimientai philosophera are net far astray when they aflIrm
that the nmerai standfar(l of wemon is loftier thran that of mon.

Alithc.igl tivule la tlircatornmg la Afiais vlich pessibly m;ly
resuit iua war, theo is stili a greater probability that tho affair iil bo (liplo-

nticaVy arrangod. Afghanibtan is whjat ;s kuwn au «' "buffr state." It
is under the protection of tire Indien Government, trom iwhich il; zeceives
mnonoy, arma sud anrunitien se long es it is loyal te British intcrests. Rus-
ais, thoughi bound to respect thic ]ritih Protectorato, lias on Qovormi ecca-
!i')r- elirroaelw1-, upt.nAi .nt~ tîhî.li.t a large buiý uf

Turks, comriancd by Russian offitors, tùuk up) a struag, pozsition in the
l'amir. The Ameer et Afghanistan bas rcsonted tii invasion, sud eue
indecisivo contett lias aiready taken puace. Great Britain is piedged, to
defond the State, but as the tribemen rosent oven s friendty invasion ef theiir
t.,rr, cripo% nul a Crent lBritain iS Un W!lhiLý tJ LJ 11àa ý%i t aui OnurmuSI.V
LXIjcUz,ÂN 0 GlpZÀu1. Lü titt&U là,%* uuil tckui. If l lrô ulity so3 te pro-
%ukko a contest the Mahemedaris of Indi.r and C;entrat Asia ivîii speedily
unite ivith the Blritish forces for tIhe protection of the wholo continent.
Tho most serieus d-*fficr.Ity wvith %%bicli Britain bas nowv tu dent is the failing
hecabth of thre Anseer. lu tho oyant of hs death a successoi te his position
must be found ivlio %vill bo friendly te tire Protectorate, popular iwitii the
people and iîiipcrvious te Rus.sian bribes.

The Carneg1o Riot bas been benel' cral tc, treV Unrted Statea in soeo very
lrnexpectcd waye. Sonio intetestiugý bide issues hive sprung lup. sinxong
uthurs a '.ery vigurous pretcàst against Fereign Immigration. It now trns-
îJirt.ï flint Ditre tentis uf ti-e inb of strik2rs w.-re lorergners, tlaisr, that
ti.e so called «"uxurduruus ceerent" %vas non-American. Se long as tire
present immigration hasts are in force, just 80 InDg xviiI the American laboror
bo diap:aced by the fureig-ner wvhu cau work f ~r less wage. At the Carne-
-11e stoîk il wab neces'-aly tu uxxîploy intelprettri te ftccalipIany the, irispeta-
ors, su great ivas the fereign e.emient. Many of theso immigrants were
Iawleýs lu thecir native cuuutry-treir departure Nvas eacouragcd and arded
-in Rhuit, a good proportion of the refuse ef i.ureîîe lias been durnped on
tlie American tihere. Iliere is a great fie.d for these immigrants in tire fr
west, but faw of tiieni Icave the seaboard eities.ivbere tliey are but at best a
drag- upon the public Thre poor lieuses ara sought by thousands of those
crcaturc3, as if tu recoive charity in thre Unitçd ý>titcs hîid been the ebjocteof
their journey. W'hat is nccded la net the stopipage of immirgration, but
sonie legfislstion Ly %vltich tho immigrants rnay bue removed tu thre districts
ivhore their labor ia needed, aud whiere they ivili zut enter int an unjust
comupetition, with the Arnoriuan laborer of the seaboard.

The metbîod used in modern Grok eioctione îs belti simple sud thorougir.
Tho rival candidates are cachi backed by ton "Isponsors," irho heip to put
up tire suns ef 200 francs for each man. towards dcfraying thre exponies ef
the electien. Each candidate must cail persouaily on oery membor of bis
Party ana un ail voters Wrhe are net identifred %vih an'y Party. Thoe Ameni-
can methods ef " bootniug " candidates by Processions, exhibitions of
portraits sud the wecaring of enrbl3ms are reorted to. The ba'lotxng itacîf
la secret, and s clrurch or a Echool-hçuse is naually chosen as tice poiling
place. Thoe votera enter sin ôly, tbeir right tu exorcise the franchise is ascur-
t.ained, and a smail lead bail hsnded te cadi. Tho ballet box which in
appearsuce is net unÀko a mnagîc lantern is divided lut tsva parle. If tho
ba.i iii dropped iet tho right nrand division a vote ls countcd tor the candi-
date whoso namue is writton on tho outsido of the box. If the bilot is put
iu the 1dbt division a vote is counted sgainst the cand-.lato. The elector is
thil given nother bai ivhich lie deposfts as hoe choses in the box bearing

tunanre ut the rival candidate. lu case thete atre several candidates the,
aime simple motbud ;a foliowed, ecc lecter voting fer or againat every
candidate. Wben tho poila are closcd tihe halls are ren through apertures
in the bottons of oach section into grooved boards. One board, contains the
votes cast fur the candidate while theouther regiiters the votes against hxmi.

SiO ER ANNtTM.
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The four hundredth anDiversary of the sailing of C'olumbus has just
been commeemeratedl at Paloo. Many warships of foreign nations took part
In flic naval procession in hiouer cf thc great navigater. Ail the officiels
and delcgates ot the squndron attcndcd mass in tUec Utile chapel where
Columbus received com.munion befere his voyage. On the 3rd ef August
the Stiita Mfaria, au exact reproduction of the largest ci the C'olumbus
caravels, passedl througi the Unces of the assembled fleets. This antique
vessel will sait for liavana in January and will prcbibly arrive in New
York in March, ivhen niany who arc intercsted in ship-building wiII exam*-
ine her cur1oufly'. A aighit ofthe littie caravel would bring one strangely
near to the man whose faith wasa o clear that over thiousanda of miles of
unbroken waters, he could yet dieccrn in the distance the ahadowy form
of the new vorld.

A well-directed effort is being made in railway circles to encourage
total abstinence ainong employeee. This is most satistiactory to the travel-
ling public who, if the truth were known, have too often becu ait the mercy
ot intoxicated officiais and empioyees. It wlll raise the .noral standard
of both employers and employed on aitl Unes wherc it is adopted. Clear
heads and stcady banda are needed for railroad work. Already i0,000
white buttons stamped with initiais, signifying the Raiiread Tempcrancc
Association, have been distributed aniong engineers and trainmen, and the
demand for theni bas been se grerA that 50,000 more have been ordcred.
A white button ls to be worn conspicuously on the uniformn ot every meni-
ber ef the Association. The "lwhite button nievement"I promises te
speedily become popular with the roadruen, and there ia littie doubt that lt
will receive both sympatby and support fromn the travelling public.

A new era in the history et the railroad will d&wn with the completion
of the Trans-Siberian Railway, which it is anneunced wiIl be banded over
thie fali. The corupletien of this railroad will be ot great advantage te
Rusaità, for it wiIl do away ln great part with the ancient and expensive
caravan trade. There are many large citie on the route whicb will willingly
profit by the new arrangement-there are countîcas river steamers wbose
trade wMl be benefitted by t1ie change, and on the Pacifie cost thtre la a
pressing need for the railroad. Canada tee can rejoice in the new road.
Witli our Canada Pacifie Uine and the steamships ef Vancouver we are at
once in touch with the new road, whicb is the natural continuation et our
own great thoreughtare. Much trade will probably be diverted tbreugh
Canada by the Siberian route, and the new terminus, the ancient naval port
of Hadivosteck, wIll shortly be a@ well known as out owvn Vancouver.

It is a atrauge thing that the man wboae influence is felt i-~ bath the
public and the private lite of Nova S'cotians sbould yet be without a fitting
memoriai. We owe rauch et our presperity te the tlc Hon. joseph Howe.
HI s shirewd faresight, bis ciever pen, above aIl, his loyalty te this land ot
the Mayflower, have kift a deep imrupes8 on Provincial lite. The citizena of
Truro are te be cougratulated upon having taken the initial atep in conuec
tien with the memorial. They proposed te change the natre of th eir ruagni.
ficent Park te Uewe Park; and on August 9 th, on the occasion of a great
public picnic, the trusteea et the Park brougbt ferward their prcject for
erecting a suitable meniorial. The oratcr rf the day, Principal Grant, et
ICingston, was Weil chosen. WVe trust that he bas succceded in awaking
the spa-rk et patriotiani which slumbers in the breast et every truc citizen,
and glbat, theugh bis efforts and those et the Pairk trustees, the memory et
our greatest Nova Scotian niay be fittingly prcserved.

An uopleasant characteristic et the United States Press is the freedorn
with wvbich advice is ehowered ron toreign countries. WVe have already
notcd the critical atate et affairs between 'Nerway and Sweden, but we do
met consider that ny power eutside et the two nations ahould interfere in
the settlement of tbs trouble. The advice et an irresponsible press ehould
shouid net bc taken serieusiy-wo in Canada have net felt cempelled te
accept annexation because the press et the Ulnited States beld it ternptingly
befere us. Nor do wc consider that following the advicc free1y given by
the press te ]3razil a year ago bas born very valuable fruit. The iiis-directed
efforts which the press bas nmade In endeavering te maintain flalmaceda in
Chili, and fin euceuraging tfie nisunderstandiDg betwecn Cuba and Spain,
sbould be heid in lasting remnembrance. Indeed it's more than pasaing
strange that with the Carnegie blessom et civilization and the prospect et a
great election which ivili zhertly sbake the Union te its core, already on
hand, that the press should assumne te dictate the domestic policy et toreign
nations.

The recent Carnagie troubles have attracted the attention et the public
te the actual work et the modemn steelmaker. A generation aga, theskilled
matnal laborer was the backbone et the steel mill-the abolnte physical
force of the wvorkman counted for or againsi bis Bucceas as a '<zrougbing
tengs man," a buggic-man," Ila heoker," or Ila draw-out." Expert work-
men were imperted tram Europe, men whose muscles nmuet have been like
the proverbial Il ron-bar'ds," se the test for empleyme.nt, which was that
each mnan would handie with case a Ilbloom I weighing 6oo pound.ç, wonld
sceni te Indicate. Almest aIl these laberers, with thir cducated arms and
trained muscles, were niembers et the Amaigamated Aesociation, and ini
order te insure the centinuance et business, it wa-s absolutely necessary that
ernploycrs sheuld submit te the demauds et the Association. Improve-
ments in rnachincry mere theu introduced, which fitat reduced the number
of workmen ; then, by degrees, hydraulic pewver wati substitutcd for rnuscu-
lar force; the ruechanical engincer aud the chemist became the two intelli-
gent centers of the great establishments. Oradualiy the skilied steel-niaker
#au been passing away, There is now ne dcmand for bis servIcce, The

@mail boy witl hydraulic lever equals a haIt-doz.- et the last generation e
îvorkmen. The ekillcd laborer ie ne longer a requisite et the steel niill.
Mfuscular terce ceases te be the terit et a min's ability. In short a moderate
degreo ef intelligence and atrength is ail Ihat is now necessary in order te
make a auccesstul worknian.

The Funeral Reforni Association et Great Britain have undertaken i%
very necessary werk, a work which will require tthe most delicat.e handling.
The Association talces cxception te many et our meat deepiy-rooted tuneral
and mouruing customs, condemuiuig thein as unwîise, unfittînz and unsani-
tary. There is but tee inuch truth ini these allegatioe. The Christian
doctrines et Hope and Faith in the %esurrectien are tee otten to3t, sighr
ot in the tace et the pompous processionis--ttie mourera are by custerm
compelledl te incar a beavy expense, not oniy iii burying the dead wiîh
rcquisite houer, but in ptirchacing hieavy andi costly meurning apparel. The
Association aise 'takes exception te the use et hermetically scaled coffins,
and advocates the simpler and more sanitary" clartb ta earth"I buril, wherc
the body quîickly returns te its natural elements. Surely the more simply
the last sad ceremeny can be cirried out the better for aIl the survivera.
Public opinion is slowly coming te this conclusion. Tue uncovered head
which was once thought necessary nt every epen grave, ne mitter how
incleinent the weather might ha, is ne longer demaindtd, and white every
respect should b;! showvi te the bidy et the departed, the beltb, ef thos:
who remain behind should alweys bý in urgent coasideration.

Somne curious and net wholly progressive qualifications et the Franchise
et Cape Colony are now under consideration. There bas neyer been a
manhood suffrage in Cape Coleuy, but nny persan occupying (flot ewning)
a tenement îvorth $zoo bas been alleived te vote. It fa new preposed te
lirit the Franchise by raising the preperty standard, that is ne persan
occupying a tenement of lesa value than $300 fa te be allowed a vote. The
standard for illiterate votera is aIse te bt made higher. T(ue Sautb Atrican
Kaffir or Boeer meat bc able te write his naine, address and occupation
betore hie ccn dlaimi Uhc privileges et a citizen. And yet this standard et
illiteracy is set lai the face et the tact that any citiz-n et Great Britain or
Ireland la allawed te vote if bis education bas been carried ft eneugh t
enable humn te read tbe naines et the candidates and te mnake bis mark. We
arc cxceediugly doubttul that this apparent ztal for the education et the
Kaffirs fa genuine. Rîher, we incline te the view that the disenfranchia-
ing et the natives is desired by the Dutcb party wba are feeling the cf.-ci in
each election et n colored vote cast solidly against then. The disenfran-
chisegment o! se mauy who have kept for the most part with the body et the
English settlers, will Icave the geverning pawer almeat wholly in the banda
et the Bloers.

Our attention bas lately been called te the tact that there is an immense
arneunt et preventible misery in our Province. lu the country districts
specially, where tac huuscs are isolattd, rihere et best it is but a struggle
for existence, and axnong thc familits ci the. isliermtn cf %ne coabi, theru is
tee otten neglected disease. Two instances of ita nceglect bave recenfly
come te eut notice. The firbt a tonguc-ticd lad ef twelve, wbo tbreugh his
infitmity waa fast lapBing into idîocy, tecoming the laughing stock of the
tew chiîdren et the neighborhood. It ia probably otelatc ge eperate
successfuliy on the boy-it fa certainly tee late te restore what shouid have
becu bis birth-rigbt, a happy cbildbood. The other instance was even sad-
der. In an isolated home reached only by almcas perpcndicular bis en
the eue aide, aud by a stretch ef caecayed country road on the other, a little
girl had grewn te ber elevenih year. At the age et two years bier cycs
sboiwed a danudy film, wbich the weIl-meaning but ignorant pirents euippa3e d
would soion paso away. 3y ber third year she had becone blînd. Notbing
bas been ever doue towards remaving the citaritcts, and the eperatie n which
would in aIl probability bave been snccestul if perfornied nine ycara agi',
is newimpractîcable. But for the merstchanice the child would have b.-en
lett te grow up in ignorance. We tear that these cases; are but two et
mauy. There ia prcventible misery in 0oo miny isolated homes-if we
mistake net there fa preventable misery among the po:>r et eut city. Trie
Goverument provides for tree medicine, free medicil iattendance and a free
bespital. There are special schoals and institutions for tho3e wbe require a
special training because ef their deprivationi. But stuit there ia a need.
There are numbers et aur- people who, thraugh prejudice or train fear et
Illoweriug theniselves " by accepting charity, will net mîke uic et the advan-
tages wbich the Province allers. There are numbers ivho do net knew thit
snch advantages exiat. There ls a great need, for sain- b:novelent agency
whose busineas it wilt be to look up the ignorant and sick ef the sparsely
settled partions et aur Province, and te put thein in communication witb
the proper autherities. There is ne reason wby the Givernment wbich
supports or aida in supporting so many et these instittiioa should not go
a step tarther and appoint the agent. In cennecion, wlth eut Mtedîcal Col-
lege for instance there are fers students who would net be benefitted by a
year et canscientieus travelling and searching tor cases et prtiventible
misery. There fa ne doubt that much suff.-ring could in this way be savcd
out people. There is no great expeuse cennected with the plan, and we
ask that eut people wbo bave shown in sa many waya a broad humainatarian
sympathy should caretully consider the matter.

owing to tho rapigd in'reaao in trado and the demand for K. 1.). C. stcroas tho border.
the K. D). C. LliJteJ, ut .Nuw GivAg-.»v. à. ;., have upoiicd u1fheca ait 1457 taU
St., Boston, Iloss-.. fr.rn ivhjch to suipl tlicir United States custoinors. Their offices.
fôruierly occupied by the B3ritish Cousu , are commnoaitoit and woli suited to the neods of
tbis pusbtog and ensrgotic Company. who scein bent on pusiilnq their DyopaRsia Cure.
dcsorvcdly c-3flcd tbo 1King,ý tu the utterust artsi of the carth. Tho rcxncoy wiil ho
sent post1 ,aid te any addreas in the United States on reccipt of prico. one dollar a bottle.
Fret sample te any addrceu,
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CIIIT-COIAT AND CI{UCKLEB.

Ps,,yobe,,s eyes are tender;
.,ecleet leis is sinder;

And, ah mei i whist ia fer worte,
So, lasu ! le Psychios pusse.

NOW 18 TIfS MIRE.
lKow dotis tise hauly littie Lanti

inprcsvo eneis aiining mitnute
By hiunting uji your %voolen stîtilf

And laying eggiets In, It.

A REATVISTIC TRIOLET.
"Sweethesrt. ynur eye.
Start a reat file-

Thse inve.sick youtlt sigbe,
'Sweetiseart. your oyts a

But vhien wedded, lie tyles,
Etici mornusîz witlî Ire:
Swcethesrt yoit iln,
Stsirt a gre fige!

DAISIES OF THE FIEIlD.
WVe love te scan tise 1,tarry ekies,
BIl' lof tlî by' day uve papg
'I'l'â sneow a humble traceries-
'J'as Constellationsi cf te grass--

Nos heed the gentie lenson tauithut,
As patient, iovely, year by year,
Tiiey coine 'avithoîit our care or thougt-
An Inspiration sent te cheer. BAMLb.WKrlY

1 0011 YOUT if.
Thiis is the season of tise year

Whoan tise Clark of ten a week
Be Ins to thîink ouf slorne summer spot

Wisere fssn and zest lie'Ii reek.

Ife Cote awvay fur a tortnàight short
Andt does his level best:.

But tIse suminmer girl gets ail the fun,
And the lantiiord gels the rst.

A fatir question: "Are you going to Chicigo next aummer 1"

Tise 8toopîflg bicycle rider mey be aupposed to ba on ploasurp hant.

Tho tbelitro cuttain is cîoght ini the act but is let down essy in tho end.

They are nover atone thit are accompanied. by noble tboughte.-Sir Phil
Sidney.

Father-What are you practi8ing with my daughter now 'i Music Manter
-Pàt jence.

It l a aigu you are growiog oid if, wben ycau viait your frienda, you ara
taken oftener to thea comatrias than to parties.

IL rae't always the strogg.0 for d.-ily trend that mikee people feel tte

tou8t.

The rectnt raina added a couple olmillion of dollars to the value of the
wheat crop, but this fart daes toi. particuiarly intereat a ivoman who g)t ber
xtew bat wet.

MammR," said itlîte E'ahel, who bas býen vainly lrying ta màke the
preloeinaTy praparation with a needia end thread, I 1 o beive this nedle
i8 crass-eyed."

WHERE IGNORtANCE 18 fLhaSS: i What's youation Josia doin'f' eaid aneigh-
bar to Farmar B 'gosh. Il Wa3l," was the reply, Ilho thinks hein diggin'
bite, but bois rnakin' gardon."

ndNo," asid the miiran, -a ha took anolber dipperful froas the teakettie
adpored it into the eau, IlI couldn't look rny cusa!amera in the face if I

used anythiug but boiled water in my basineils.

Mit. It.s-"Peaple canîpltin of beinlg robbed at drug etores ; tbey
never.avercharge me."

fiioKa-" What do you buy 1"
Muts. Hc -"Postage stamps."

ADVANTAGILB OF EDX1ATIN.-" Why, Bridget," excliied thehousewifo,
admiringly, 10 tbat'a mare than I c2n do. There'a nothin' loike educatian
afther ail, is thora ma'sai li

The adage siHandeame in thêt handsome cs Il obtainal frequent
c orroboratian in the daily newe. Every waman whoa hoola a bures r, 8aves
a railwsy train froin debtruction, and dace any ather hordec or exceptionally
praisoworthy derd, je YOUDg, bandeome and intelligent.

t "Nonsense l' roniarked Synnok, ' it fisn't lave ibat mikes people nîarry.
i's flatîexy, rmank ittery. Thse man ie p!easedl becauso the wornan took a

fancy to so infarier a being es ho knowei biself to be, and tho waman's
* vanity is ticklad for a precisaly similar reasou. In a word, saab loves tha

0ther for sboising poor taste in cboo8iing a mate."

A DOZEN CLERGYMEN,
maoy tcacl' ers and lawyers. tie Simple Shorthand in tiseir regular work froni tise first
leuson. SiinilaShsorthand fuily sxswers oeory purposo brie!, rapld. legible and oasiy
learned by suaiI, ta a thusd, tie rime af thse diflicuit systeze. Scnd 10 cents te tr3' it ý

S. G. SNELL, Windsor,

R HEuM T M-" m Air1~S i$ sl
1.0111101, rng .Mttqh lia heu hetnls <Yer;Ufb

M intenc1l tri lil of aiQnlsdý, ,t,.r' ndjin lc l&ie

N ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lf EUR L ar OU LEAN,lPartie Ilasd, Ont., Mamril .1, i'.
years oand have hetit irltl> ttliî6 by hto u,, ni "i. Jsiujbs. 01L.'

SCIATICA - Grennda, ]CnnI.. 1'. S. A~. Aug. P. 1).sp. 111 ütC~ei gst,~raiprmuctî c ur. lh aclittica; uecd IiiVv bottik01'aii

te >t. Jaco.bs Vil... .. 1_______________nd ___iti, xtit3ltqi(ilkumai

colsfstedt tu lx-l h i,eve~rc lumijagu A part uf a. buttlgut
Ilâeobs 011 usibleù mce u go tout t il dy ."1TRHAS NO EQAL

]Ec>WjvmL di cc>
Manufacturers of Brass, Copper, Lead and Iron Goods, for Steam-

shlps, Raiiways, FactorIes, Tanneries, Lighthouses, &c.
Importers and dealer% lnsail konds of CAST and WROUGHT IRO0N P1PiK. with fittingt of

evety description, for Stearsi, 'Vater andl Gas. Public Ittidtngs and Rtsgdence% fitted .,p watt Hiot
Water. Hiot Air atad Stramheatisg Apparatns, Pitsmbing and Gios Faxtures. WVarren's FcIt Roofianc

b 1te .as 'led andl for sale.

9'.289 & 291 BARRINGTON and 132 & 131 UPPER WVATER STS.

T18e osenraîe KINGSLEY BOILER.
THIBEST 0F THE AGCxE.

'W. seil titis Boler with a fau gtiarantce that il. la as otite and durable as any that cari
bo huAit. It wilI tafko one-tbsrd lm sapaco ler horso piower. mnako dryer btesua and
consume twenty paet cent. las fuel tl.an any 'ther U.,iier it the smarket.

We build these Boliers with Double Sheli, best quality Steel, front 4 to 250 horse power

If it ia yout intention tu pturchiase a bolier. we atronRIy adviso your calling upon and
lnterv ewnBy or ail of thse well known firsme in this City. -Mlesrs. T. 1<A'.XINE &

So1s -YÂîuo, 1 VIIzrg & CO; JosiAH FOWLELI; AiuxsTRoN Baos.; WVituTCOWL
& WIITtrr; S. & Bi IhZNOAiL and Gro. F. C.%LKIN..

Sýr For Circtulas,, Frices, etc..* Address:

KELLEY & ,GLASSEY,
SUCCESSORS TO AuEx. MoLEcID & CO.

WiIO and Spirit Merohants,

MACDONIVLD & 00,à
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

riOIR MINERS' UJSE,

M~ON\ PIPES A1D FITTINMVIYe, ace



O TRE OERITIO.

NEWS 0F THE WEEK.

Subscnillera renIlti vg ?Money. etiber direct ta Vie. cuie. or tlirîîuRh Averits, "il) Ornil
a ne- 4j1 t f r tLo 4Aîaè, ,nt i î,d.'îeL in ij,.ir iezt palier. Ail rolitittathCe att ilich Innwte
1biyi.i'i.d t.o il %Miks i'raor

The e'eytournamina Ai Point P.cadani wae concuadlcd on WVcdncs-
îlay.

Mr. Eudyard Kapling, with bas brade, has been visiting Montreal and
Queljbtc

Cardinal Gibbons pncacbed in Si. l)uslati's Cathedral, Charlottetown, on
Sunday morning.

Mfarhime IV. C T l' Canvention ri, ýVa)ditockr, N. B. on 2ist, zzad
ar'd 23 rd ai Septcmber.

Principal Grant is mcntioned as succeseor ta the latle Sir Dainicl %Vilson
as l>resident ai Trnonto University.

It is eeî,nîaîed ibat about sevi n îbousand pteople attended the camp
meeting at B.-rwick on Sunday laet.

The Grand Lodge ai the 1. O. 0. F. <American Orden) la holding a
convention ai Summierside, P. E. I, this week.

A chesinut honse belongiag ta Alexander S.eplacn, of lIais city, wvas
drowned in the egg pond on Wednesday atternoon.

A fane specimen of stone for pavements has been found at Maf rgarce, C B.
F.xperts conbidtn it secund ta, none an the Djminion.

The Y. M. C. A. canvcnlion in Yarmaouth last week ivas largcly aiicnded.
Charlottetaown ivas sclected as the nex'. place ai meeting.

Sir lZichsrd Car'.wîight naroivly escaped drawning an Saturday while
sailing in a skiff front Kingston to bis summer rea-idenc..

The Canada Ratfway News Ca. bas received the contraci ai supplyiug
the Inîcncolonial wivah newspapers, etc. for thc caaning year.

The chee&e lactony ati Margance is doing well, considening the weaiher
and its i ffcts. Margarc cheese is taking a first place ini the maket this
season.

A grend organ recital tdok place in Cbnaît's Chuncb, D.atnmolith, last
evening The new organ Iately puichased by the cburch was bouit by S. I.
'Warren & S.)n, ai TorQnto, and as a fine instrument.

The careites have stopped running and the hanses are Cr j )ying a neat in
the company's fine ncw stables un Robie St. ltis esîimated that the com-
rîany loai avtr :Sî,2co on runnirg expenses. A meeting ai sîackhalders
'will be beld to-day.

Ttîn llowe Metmanial pienic came t if at Trura on Tîaesday last. Thene
wv ne ab,)ut one îhcusand people present ai the speech-making aia the Park.
Rcv. Dr. Grnt delivencd a forcible addness refenning in claquent terms ta
the laie lion. ju.seph lawe.

For7 cleaniDg thc streets ai New Glasgow contnary ta the ondens of the
city eDgineen and streci supenintendent, Dr. E. 1P. McLean w-as last week
finied e i ano 2o dayi, and for an alleged assaui an the palace fie wos fined
an addition il $2o on ici days.

The British Bloard ai Teade bas awandcd a gold watch la, the captain,
silven medal ta the mate, and braez! medal and Si S ecd t the scaînen ai
the Yarmouth 8hip .4rlitn9I.îa for rescuing the crew ai tht barque Counteui
I"f D of-1u a Londonderry, in Decernber last.

The Luncnburg lkctric Light Company at ilîcir annuil meeting on
Tuesday declaned a dtvidend ai 3 1 per cent. an thear first yean's business.
Tbey have no street lighting yet, and nai baîf tbe capacity ai their plant is
in use, sa that the future ai the Company is very promîsing.

Rev. Wm. NLeikle, wba bas been holding evangelislîc services in Syd-
ney, C Bl, bas piacbed bis lent on Gattiogen St., between Young and Raye
atrocts, and opcned lais stries ai meetings last evening. Mn. Meikle's lent
meetings in Hlalifax a few. yeans aga anc favorably nememrbenred.

lu. bas been c.fficiallV aununccd that Mn. George Taylon, genenal f reight
agcnt, ard Mnr. A. Bacby, gencral passenger agent of the 1. C. R. have b2eýG
superannuaieti. It is undcr,3,ood that Mr. J. J. Wallace tvili succeed Mn.
Taylor, acd ibait Mni. Busby's position will b:! occupied by Mr. Lyane.

Tno canner stone ai tht ncw Cougregational Chunch ui Yarmoutb mas
laid on Wcduesday by Mrs. N. K. Ciem!nts, whose laie busbind took a
lîfe-long intenesi in the gruwth of Congregalionalism an Yanmouth. Mrs.
Sheldon Lewis, ane ai the aIder anembers ai tht cbuncb, ass:sted Mrs.
clements.

The store ai Geo. E. Smath & Ca., hardware dealers, lJpper WVater St.,
was cntencd and nobbed between Saturday afternoon aîad eanly Mondsy
znurning. There %vas oialy a saal surn it ofnoney le!!; in the tille, but the
burglars cannied off a large qGanity oi pockcî and table knives, fonks,
spoons and ather articles.

il3Buck," tht mnan under arnest for mundering police afficer Sicadnaon nt
lioaicîon at weck, bas been committed for trial on tht change ai munder,
and eent ta Dlorchester. The City Cour.cil ai Moncton oller a neward ai,
$25o ior the arneat oi the desperado knawvn as IlJam,' wbo escaptd from,
tht: Dannelly bouse at thetlime of the anuider.

A sad accident occurd in tbis city on Truesday at thù hcmc ai Aibert
b:onc, C-iburg Uoad, who is coachman ta, a residenî in the vicinity. Mnr.
Stone %%as using a tub ai water ta îvaeh cif a canniage and lied occasion to
leave hie work for a few minutes. %Vhen he reîunîd bis litîle child, aged
two ycans, was found in the tub dead--dnowned ia bis ab3enc,

Every tcýtirmtaIa rcgardaag llood'à Sanîap.anilla ia au tianeet, aanîîunciasctl stitemcnb
P£ what tIrll e cdicinc lbu actuAlly donc.

A young Nova Scotian girl met a sad fate in Boston on Wedneeday.
Miss Belle McKerz;e, Oged 24, a ster.ograpber, fell fve storie dowri the
elevator weIl in the Exchange Iluildingon S.ate St., and was inatintly killed.
IShe siarid to leave the clevator afier the door had b.-en closed without
baving inrcarmpd the man in charge. Mies Mce~eeparents resade
in Pactou Co.

Alexander I.iwson, of the Yîr,,u'ua1, Ileral, on Toiesday entered upou
his sixtieth year of active jiurnalisnm. Tne first number of the lerald mvas
isoued by bim on August 911, t833. There are thrce men now living ini
Yarrnouth who have :aken the piper constintly tbroughout the fifty-nine
years. Elitor Liwson bas seen many changes in the now fl'iuriahing towvi
of Y'armouth and as well inii Ui whole Province. lie ivili celebrate this
years 8 nnîversary by giving his piper a neiv dress of type and by colarging
bis sprcial edition.

Wc arc glad te notice a new departure in the Cambridge IIbuse Scbaol
programme fur the comig year. A class of q ile junior boys, averaging
from i o to 12 years of age, bas been iormed, which is designed ta give a
thorough groundwork in Eigliih subjects, so as ta become a sort af feeder
Io the senior school, wbich ia now among the besi in the Miaritime Provinces.
The fées in liais junior division are dcîdcdly low, and Mr. Bradford intende
devoîiog a fair sharc of hi3 own time, as wvell as that of a highly qualified
assistant, ta wvorking up this new and much-necded deparim!nt.

Tho eumn af Sa6o 000 has so far been contributed for the relief of the
suffdees by the Newiaundland lire, and much more is required. Tbere
were 1 572 dçwellings cremnaird. Of tbe CCCUPitrs 781 were lessees and 45t
freeholders. Tiacre arc nov 240 fainilies, numbening 1,129 pensons, aheli-
ered in Dinnerman Park ; 35 families of 1 s6 pertons at the nailway depot,
and 38 families of 147 persoa in campa rt Quidi Vidi. The total number
of pensons burnt out was îo.8oo. 0f these 8oo were lodgers and servants.
S. M. Bro.kfield, wbo bas latoly returned fromn St. John's, speaka bighly of
tbe judicious work oi the local commiîtee there appainted to, distribute
relief.

Trhe tollowing paragraph appeared -in the Ditily Gralhie of June 811h
"Yesterday afiernoon. at Prince's Hall, Mliss Jennie MýcGtrny mide her

first nppearance as a reciter before a London audience, and at once created
a very favorable impression. li1er vaice is highty flexibte, and ahe his v.
well under contraI, wbile ber teaturei and geatunes are dramatically expres-
sive. She exhibited ber varied pawens yesterday in abrighi littie American
scene called, 'Ina M,)ther's Absence,' S uthey's 'Cataract at L')iore,"
whach 8he gave exccedingly rapidly yet distinctly, and L,)rd Tennyson's
"Rizpah,' anc ai hen favorite pieces, wvhich she rendened witb much quiet
force. A s-ene frora l[enny V affirded hen an oppartunhîy ai sbowing gis
in Shakepeata.n drami."

These are cold days for tbe tramp fraternity. Our provincial papens
teemn witb stories of Ilsuspects" arreated and tramnps escaping the vigils of
watchmen, etc. The nobberies and assaulis ivhicb bave of laie alarmed tbe
good people af Nova Scotia and New Brunswick have made oun towns and
villages flot the most comfortable places for vagnants ta visit, and Ibese
gentlemen will probably ere long begin ta doubt the boopitality of the
provinces. Men have beea arneeted in Truro and aiber places, and ane
8tnaggler bas been given fret lodging in tbe connty jiil for some days, al
being suspected af having been connected witb tht gang af burgiars wba
have been wonking tbrougb N. S. and N. B. The Halifax pnisoner givea his
namo as Burnoughs, and answers the description given of "Jitm," the
accamplice (À1 , "Buck," the anurdener of police officer Sttadman.

The fallowing individual exhibitors from, Nova Scotii bave asked for
space at the Wonl's Fair :-A. A. Arcbib3ld, Trnro.-carriages ; James J.
Torpel, llfax-nhubarb wine; B gelow & Hood, Trurj scated and
mineraI waters; the condeneed milk and canniDg company, Truro-milk
(tivo brands) -cofie and cocos ; the Starr blanufacturing Camp iny, lirniied,
Halifax-genuine IlAcme Skates"Il; Oxford Manufacturing Company, Oxc-
ford-luIl fines ai tweeds; Hilifix Shovel Company, Hilifix-s±ovels,

scoops and spades ; te Rbb Engineering Company, liined, Amhert-
automnat:c higb pressure speed cogine in openatoa ; G. B. Moffit, North
S.ydney-models oi yachts ; John Lindberg, lialifix-3îvaria lager beer,
ale and stout; The Canada Atlantic Steamahip Company, Halifax-madel
ai S. S. 1lalifa.c; Windsor -& Annapoli3 R. IL.Company, Kentvil!e-draw-
ings and photographs of locomotives and ather rnacbrnery on the W. & A.
R. R ;Henry Moseley, Dintmouli-biais (full siz:),oirs and imodels;. A.
L!amnan & Ca., Halifsx-canned meais.

A represeniative of ihe North Sydney Iferald had an interview with Mfr,
Van Horne and his party in the parlor car "1Siskatchewan" wbile on tbe
joutney ta Point Tupper, and front that, interview gives the followizg
points :-"The distinguished visitora were loud in their prailes ai Cape
Breton-its supenior climate, ils magnificent scenery and ils vronderiul
inland seas. President Van Barne appeared particulanly cbanmed witb the
island, and spoke ai Louibburg as a place ai great possibilities. He stated
in tbe presence of tbe aiber gentlemen that bis campany proposed to con-

nect Louisburg by rail, ta build botels at Liuisburg, Sydney, Baddeck and
Whlycocoagh. At Halifax the company propoerd toi buisd a large dis-
tribu' ing botci, similar ta tbe ane nom in course of construction ai Qiebec.
Trits h(.t -I wuuld serve as a iceder for the smaller batela ta bc erectcd in
Cape Breton. Tien 'eus ai thousands ei people front the sotl wauld
Ppend the inideummer MOnIla3 in the province, pantictilariy Cape Breton.
Ilis company would also have suitible excursion baats on the beautiful Bras
d0O: lakes, an which visitons could sec every paint af intenezt in tbose
lakcs

The lcading phiacias ai the Maritime. Provinc!f; havé roepeatedIy3 cîdoret Pîittnr*a
Emulon, anti coraaLantly pre3ctibo il, Na ail opularr fa iregarded soavoal
by s9und mgdial men,.ccd'faoab~



THE ORrTIC.

Thei cricket taurnament in this city lied a tragic ending on Stiturday
nigbt,wben Frank Stewart D'ckcy,one of the Ottawa team,taok bis own life
in hit room at the Queen Hotel. Dickey played in the Ottawa'a match
ligainst the Halifax teint on WVednesday and Tburaday, but sortie of the
viembers of hic own teain criticiz!d hic play of Thursday, and in the Ci-
diau Capital'à match with the Philadelphies on Fûidsy and Batutaay he was
replaced on the teamg by G. S, Fleming. Dickey bail been drinking bard
previoue ta ibis, but be brcame vety ouch depressed over hie displacement
aicd lidulged recklessly Saturday cvenicg. 11e hid made atrigmenta to
leave by the 7 40 train for Amherat ta visit his family. He paid bis botel
bill and vent io tea. at six a'clock. After he left the table be went ta bis
rooo, est dova ou a chair and putting a self-cocking Smith & WVeuson
revolver to bis temple, fired two ehats. Thse chots wete heard and persons
ruthing ino bie roomn found D.ckty iying on the floar, bis fac! distor.:ed,
bis bramas oczirg put and the blood pouring (rom the bullet bale. H1e was
alive but uriconitCous and sooi paased away. An isiquest waa held and tbe
verdict rcturned tcmporary intianisy. Mr. Dickey was a non of Seriqtor
Dickey and btother ai A. Bt. Dickey, M. P. for Cumiberland Co. The sad
affir crestcd mucb excitement, and deep sympatby lu feit for tbe relatiswert
of the deceased. _________

A number ai the Homastead atrikers resumed work Meonday morniog,
and the Carnegie Steel Go. bas ecored one victory, and it la believed tbe
"rke is broken.

A aîorm of hail, wind and rain at St. Paul, Minu., on Tueaday night
deatrayed about ane million dollars wortb of property.

Many af us cao recall the intereat with which we sa émalli cholars read
and reread the atory in the achoal reader ai the eagle carryiog avay a little
cbild. A &tory now comte from D.-troit, Michigan, whîcb is quite as inter-
eating and bau a much more tragic ending. 01 Aug. 5tb, Mrt. P. Shaw,
wbo lives four atilca narth af Alis, in Pceque Isle County, laid ber six
montha aId biby down i the grées and returned to thse bouse for a few
moments. Dsaring ber ab3enco an cuormous eagIe swoaped dawn on the
infant ami suk its talons into the little onc's fl.:sh and clothing arud fltw
off with its prey. Tne infaut's father, quickly comprebending the situation,
mounteda horme and arsned witb a rifi. rode to the sbore of a near lake
wbarc he knev there vas an cagle's neat in the cliffi. Sbaw just arriveil in
dîme t2 witnema a terrible sigbî. Twa esgles were hovering above a crag of
rocks bittling for tbe possession ai the biby that lay bigh np an tbe cliff.
flefore the fatber reacbed tbe>ummit one of the eaglea had fallen tai tbe
ground dead, while the otber had again taken up the child for another
iligbt. Sbaw fired and bird and baby fêlt ino the water. Tbe frantic
fat ber plunged ino thse lake and caugbt tbe baby, but the littie anc tas
dead. _____

There are thir:y-five journaliste in the nev British Parligiment.
The revoIt ai the Hayara tribes la A(gbamistan becornes daily more

scraaUa.
The crape in Ireland bave been seriousî>, irjtred by heavy raina duriog

Uie lut two weeks.
Lord Tennyson celebrated bis 83rd birthday on Aug. Sth in bis home et

Aîdwortb, near Waatemer.
The Imperial Parliament was opeaed an Thuraday, Aug. 4tb, and will

probably bc ptorogued dnring the week ending AUg. 2oth tD abaut January

The police ai Paris bave discovered an Anarchist placard calîisig upon
Anarchiste ta killthe jurors and judgesvwbo bave coviot.ed and condemned
membera ai Anarchist sacietie. Oie bundred tbousand af tbese bave b-.en
printed for circulation.

W. T. Stead, the (armer editor ai the I>ail Mail Gazette, bai on foot au
enterprisle for the translationi ai the ac: iPtures " into the lauguage af tbe
ordisiary mnat and waman af our ao time." He bas eighteen tranisators
at work on the New Testament, divided ino groupa ai three or four, and he
expectal tas publisb tbe Gospels an& Acta tbis ycar.

The Lotdon Titegr and S&a'adard both look on the demanda of Mc-
Catîhy ard Redmecd i bebaif ai evicted tevants acd dynamitera ai tbe
fottabadowiog of trouble for Gl&dstoue. Welsh memb!ra of patliament
met on Mouday and decided 10 support the home raIe bill pravided Glad-
atone gives Welab diseatabliabuient thse next place an the programme. Tbe
bimetallist tmbzrs decîdcd ta pastpoce bringig the bîmetalliat question
lao the notice of parliament until next seusion.

The piece of gingerbrcad tbat wau throvn at Mr. Gladstone recently,
damsging bis eye and causiDg a vait amount of indignation, bus been
btought for a considerable auoe by au entibusiatic admirer ai thc Grand O,ýd
Man. Thse gingesbread fa wbat fa known as a «'nut'"-a ruded cracker
the aize of a qurter. The proud posigessoir will have àt oounted in gold and
gems. It bai been diacovered, by the vay, that tbe woman vbu thlrew à&t s
a very varm admirer ai Mr. Gladatane. She sîmply tbrev it in a frenzy of
edtuim, and vas very mach torrified by tbe remnît.

À navi'et operation wui performed in the Royal linfirmuar at Ediuburgb.
A farum vas anfferiug frors a discd leg-bone lnduced by an accident.
-Acting opon medical advice, he veut 10 thé infirmary, visere a surgeon
re.ocved the discased. boue sud substituted au axas rb. The 11mb fa nov
said to bc as bealthy and au strang ai ever, the operation having been
entirel> soccemaii.

RANID RELIEF.
Dz&ÂSlRas,-Ilaa foryearab..n trou'oted with dyspap.pitiî ana sick headactze au-dfound

but l1111. rolid untfl 1 tdyour Burulock Blud Bifttero wisich iade & perf.gct cure. It Ls
thglseIt mpçw Ivclb#4 laus lissi u(a &W 1 w qvçr l; wlUuutt it.

A London journal maya the report of the engagcment of tlle
I)ake of York, son ai the Prince of WNales, and heir presumptive ta the
Britiab tbrane, and Princeas Victoria of Scheleawig.HIolâtein lu untrue. The
paper furtber states tbat the betbrothal of thse Duke to the *Irincess May,
daugbter af the ].uke of Teck, wbo vas bethrcitbed to thse Duke cf Clar-
ence and Avondale at the time of the latter'a death, vill be officially
annouced soon.
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BRITISH AMEBICAN HOTEL.
Wt hin Two MlnutebWaik of Fois Office.

DUNCAN BROUSSAD, - proprietor
HALIFAX, N.S.

ICI ON TABILE FRANUAISE.

RECULTE TH
STMC, IE 'AND BO EL

ARELAE 1ED FO
lStOMACH-, BLIOUVR" AtnO BOeLS.

* aInet Tabýon ti , t h I njuriee.on ti.
*tlaot1yaepsIuroniuin 1-les'ttouble,

0:;M tdules. tal lxtle n b Inion

«, t g ~f~ft& Addresa
'TH1E RIPANS CI4EMICAL CO.

* 10 SPIWCS STREET. NEW YORK CIY

IF yeu wish t,. advcritse anythicig. aflywlere. Qt
an), time, write te G&tO Y ROWELL & COa,

1)li SP rec E t., N cw N eki.

62 & 64 URîAN VILLE 8TO
Wc have been ln the Laundry Business

over twenty years in New York and St.
John, and have always given satisfaction.
Ali parties8 entrusting their work to our
Gare will be sure to be sattufied.

Goods called for and deliyered free of
xtra charge. TELEPIIONE 653.

MAX IJNGAR,
PROPRIETOIR

CHOICE AND CHEAP

-AT--

CARD PLATES AND DIES
Witb your orlera for

STATIONERY!
-TO--

A.LLEN'S, 124 Granville Et.
Copperpl.at Pnintcrs, Embosser* and

Genteral Job Printers.

Fresh and Salted Beef, Vogotableo,
Mutton, Pork, Bread, &o.

J. A. LEAMAN & Go.
MYoI8saIu & Betail victualloîsi

AND UAIIUPACTURZItIOF

CAHKE 0OO00% BOIOCHASI&CI
6 to 10 Bedford Itow,.

kstiz&.&!aLi> &864. MALIFAXY NI 8

FAST DIRECT ROUTE

BOSTON.
GANADA ATLANTIC LINE
PLANT STEAMSHIP 00.

TrI-Weeckly Flycers.

S.S. HALIFAX and S.S, OLIVETTE
Catrying 1.uited Staites and Cainadian Mails. The
atesi and moit iuxurio,,t steamecr% en the Allant-

Evcry »I 1JSDAV and THIIRSDAY. at 8 a.m.,
and SATURDAV at 1 lo.

Steturning Icavc Savànnah 1',er. lOstoo. I11E11,Y. iiUSLA% and SAILI?
at 0000.

Through Tickets for sale ai ail Stations on Inter.
colonial Raaway.

For lui ther paxticulars, appîy ta
H. L. CHIPMAN, Agent,

NOBlns WVHAE1.
Hlalifax, N. S

Or RI1CHAIIDSON & BI3ANARD,
Savannah Fier, 20 Atlantic Avenue,

Boston, Mlau.

ROBERT B. McLEOD,
Practical Gold and Silver Mining Exp rt,

Speciai attectio gl.'cn ta NOVA SCOTIA
GOLU MINES. Mlany vears experieuce in
t..otori., andl Wd!bn.., Zi..antcd wah
M<v*,at Nlors, Minisng Law%, Lang...0 e ansd
people. Address-

BROOKFIELO. QUEENS CO., N. S.
REFERENCES GIYEIN

JOHN PATTERSON,
Manufaoturer of Steam floilers,

For Marine and Land Purposo

Iron Ships Repaired.
Sii Taifas GiStDEnS, SmooKE Piis azdal

k indsSsîsxx litai; Wossic.
ESTIMATESSlvc D oapplicaton.

488 U PPER WATER STREET. Halilfax, V.8.

THE PRO VINCE 0F QUEBEG
LO0T TE 9Ya

81-MONTHLY lIRA WINCS IN 1892
7 and 20 Jaouary I a ind 20 Jtîly
3 andi 17 February 3 and 17Autt
2 and 16 Molrcis 7 autd 21 1'ejîtetabor
t> andiS> Aprit, and 11 lu ctubtr
I andi 18 2ilay 2 and i Nut etuber
4 andi 15 JUDO 7 andi 21 Decetnher

3134 1'rizeS Worth $52,140.
Capital 1rlze worth $15,000.

TICKETS$ - - - - - $1.00
DO. 25c.

«- ASIC FUR CIRCULARS -U

List of Przes
1 >r ite worth 15,000............. 815,0C oO0
SId Id 5.000 ....... ....... 5.000 CO

1 .. 2 600.. ........... 2.800 00
1 " ,8........... 1.25000
2 Prises' 500.............. 1.0w 00
5 .50...........1,2b03o0

2550. ...... 1,25000
ion ' 25............ 2.50000

100............... 3,00000
500 '.10...... ... 00000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
ion ' ' 25............ 2,500 01
leu '< 1.........1.50000
leu lu ....0............0(0ce03
999 ô .............. 4 99500

999 ..5............. 4,995 00

8114 Prizet worth ... ................ 02,740
S.ME LEFEBIVRE, Mlanger,

al uSt. jant bt., Monuca (,anadit.

THE )LI) HOMESTEAD.
Let uis nover go back.-though vr. Iong

For tisa puat, noyer ure, nover lit re
Ali la etiano'd, aitla lothit, mil la deati %Ve ehoulti wrong

Theoldliese f %o datkened thse dcou.

WVrig ourselvel', too- Our lit lght viohûsiset yeara
l'ho romance of cur childsooI Oh, noa:

Let us nover roturn !In o ur @Jeep, througiî otîr tearc,
Lot us tee tise aid honte. EJnly s.

Hoiaw ve lovo<i lt-cdi bettîn anti osach tone:
lluw we lu% ed the gren fields, thse groat trocs

And il o pool, andi tise sliv .ireatny teuwa: %'htst aguné,
'%Vtat le toit, wisat li chluigev, of ail t.hel

Ai fi cisangeti; ail le ch angeil I-for tise dear
Lov'ing dehtl. whn Illtîroneti tise place,

Have been laid under daldes andi graua uuay a year i
WViat la homo if it Jack tise luvoti face?

Lot us nover go back ! Tise old yc:vra,
Tho nid homeateati, have vaniieti. No more

Shahl WC Bs thons A asi! Bave au nhopeà th.rougbi ur tear.
W. shall nover moe darkon tsa Coor.

But tise stinst foroyer ai gleatit
On tise wlndow panes, <lierc Wlicro il stands

In the woo'i.îulied ineadofws-tsolieuse of a ducaîuit,
A fair dwelling not faîiiboneti witit lianda. *- Wlli lit Saiurag~e

-------

13EING IIIS MOTHER.
Beiig hi& suotiser. w lon lie goca away

I wouid not isold in overlong. and iio
Sornetintes sny yielding Biit of hlm groWs, oht

Sa sîulck of toarr, I joy le dii nt stay
Tu catch the falotest itumur cof theni, ns>'.

Leave alwaya bis eyeut clear andi glati. nithougi
Mline owo, dear Lord, do til[ ta ovoîllow;

Let is reinembereti festuoo, as I pray.
Sînle over on me' Ah ! what stress of love

l'hou givest me to guard witis Tisc this wsse i
Ita !ui le3t Fpeecli ever to be denieti

Bline own-being lili mother! Allthereaf
TIhau knoweat oni>', Inkling froin tise skies
As when not Chist alone wav crucilieti.

- Ja,,î-s WVh it<îb Riley i',, Ju mne Lij.pincoli's.

BOO0K GOSSIP.

The August numbor of the Neiw Eligland Magazine gives its readers a
largo budget of intere8ting, instructive and pleasing literature, whioh ivili ni
doubt be bighiy appreciatedl during these tuideummer days, when the late8t
magazine is esgerly awaited and is a de8irablo companion for a quiet after-
noon spent in snme ahady nook. George D. B3lack, Sylvester Bixter and
Walter Blackburn Haste write of «%Valt Whitman, and a fino portrait of the
poot accompanys these sketches Forrest Morgan contributes an article on
«Professions and Trades for Workingtnen's B)ys," J Whidden G:absm

bas au atticis entitled IlJuet Tax sîion' eetling forth views identical with
thoile of Henry George in bis " ProRrees and Poverty," but here expressed
much more simply. Kate Ganneit Wielle writes of Il Frea Summer Pleasures
for thse People in Boston ," Joseph Rirkland of "Thse C2hicago Fire," a
rather warm subject for the present season, but nevcrtheless fuxll of intorest,
sud Dan Juan S. Attweh of «'The Argentine Repubie." A well written
article on Gloucester is beautifully illustrated. An essay on "Marco P.>lo's
Explorations and their Influence on Columbus," by lhelen P. Margossan,
snd many other bright and interesiing featurea inake this numb3r one of the
most weîcome publications ta bo placed in aDy home. Thse prices of thse
Neto En gland Ma7gazine is but 83.00 per year. Addreas - New Enigland
Mogî,z;ne, Corporation, 8l Federal St., Bston.

««Tse Enl Queen," by Nataly Von Escbstrnth, fluthor of d'The Wild
Rose of Gross Stauffon," translated by Etuil>' S. Howard, as lately been
publiedi by Measses. Worthington Co., of New York, in their well-known
International library. Tise atory is quaint sud prettily told, and the book is
well sdapted for summer readiug. The lite and love of the dainty littho EnI
Queen wins tho sympathy snd interest of ail raiders. Thse hero of the stary
is one Noriiet de S&Dgouli me, a trikingly noble characler. The illtutrations
aie good, a chiaracîeriistic feature cf the International library erios.

The Midsummer Holiday Number of thse Cendury beara a gay cover of
cream, pale sage green and dalicate bror:> let!ering. Thse conten'a are as
usual excellent, but, which is mlot usual, thora are niany pig*s given to thse
discussion of Canadian topica. An article by C. A. Kînaston on IlThe
Great Plains of Canada" je exceedingly woll written ; much interesting
information is given, especially in relation ta tise hslf-breed, sud tise illustra-
tiors are msny sud excellent. ~I L Chsasse Galerie," a 8tory by Honora
Beaugrande, deale with an intcresting phiate cf life in Canada under tise
French regime-one full page illustration. "'The flancs at Btisatte
Auge's" shows soime of the best ivork avalr put out by thse Century Go.
Thse detcription cf thse ascent of Fuzi thse Pelese, thse scrd voîcanic
mountain of Japau, will hold the attention of msny lovais cf sdventure.
Two author?, whcss mnies have been absent of late frotu thse mogrine,
appear egain. John Blurroughs with one of bis cbarming sketches of wild
lite, sud Frank Stockton with a hurnorous account cf the Il Phiiosopby of
Relative Existences." There are two good short stonies-"' Thse Colonel'i
LaEt Campsigu," and in tise dialogue faim a doene bit cf work-I" When
Angry, Count a Hlundred." Tise inetalments cf "Tse Chatelsine of Li
Tîinito," diThoe Chosen Valley"' aud 'l Chri8tophoer Columbus,"' are aIl good
lu widely diffdrent waye. Nuraoers cf bright or dainty pootus are t0 bo
found, sud many timnely subjects discused in 'ho departnient of "lOpen
Lettera."1 Thoe busy man laya tise excellent magazine down with a aigh thst
ho is unablo to draw tho full benefit from each well chosen article.
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fThe Auguet nuxuber of Ltpju»icotC*8 Magits n' containe an exciting
novelette, Il Ibo blaitiet Ses]," by Jesuette H. Walivorth, in wv.iich the
initerest je wehl kept up and severol strong situations hrougbt about. The
mutder, ou which the latter part of the story bingee, te a thîrilling one, and

die8arob for the guilty persan is grapbically tld. A short &tory, Il Tho
indianue laud," is extremely well wrîtten, but tho plot is almost too
boirible. "l The Newspaper of tbe Future" in the IlJournaliel Soried' je
fuil of suggestion and information. Tho namo of ii autlsor of the " Inter-
collegiate Football " %vill excite inuch comment, and many wvbo are nat
weil poilied, au literary affaire; may atsumae ihiat theo original Edgar Ailari Pue
lsetsiti upon thicearth. -borne excellent paum8 are given, sud the variaus
departmcunte arcecxcelloutly conducted. Publishcd hy J. B. Lippincot
Ca.. Philadelphie. Prices 25 cents.

The Vacation ïNumber of St. Ni'bolae «M\lgazino je crowdd witil ail
sorts of bright aud heipful aoies. Tire illustrations are as usual excellent,
sud thre frautiepieceofa the aid iiglîuhouse-keeper apiuuirig yarne to threo
widc-oed ebildren being particularly god. Il Midshipmuan, the Cat," is s
brigbt wbîmsiica auccount af an adycuturous Meu. Margaret W. Lt;ht.n
wvritee thoroughly and wveil ai the habite ai suakes, baer article heing abiy
supplemented by thn illustrations.

ise account of Il Row 83hips Ialk ta Each othor" jle excellent, sud it
explains many familier signale.

Tho three coutinund atonies-1".Tom Paulding," "lTwa Girls aud s Boy,"
and Il When I Was Your Age," will bie read with intereet by aIl the young
folk, while for Ibe suisiler cbildreu there is su ample euppiy af nonsense,
verso and etory.

"9The Jallivere Donkey," s story for middiing-sizid litile once, '1e capi-
tîily tlid. «'02 Jack in th1e Pulpit"' gives somne sage thooghts, vrî the
ILetter Box," ivith a veritable communication frein Halifax, je ia'. inter-

estingZ. Publiehled bY tho Contury Co., N. Y. Singlo number 25c.Jcnnes Miller Illudraled AIolthly for Auguet containe numerauts arti-
cles ai special inlere8t ta women. Mrs. Miller writes interestingly ai
IlLiberty, Love sud Art." Miss Mary F. Soymaur bas s timely article on
"'Typewriting ne a Trade."1 Baraneeis van iMeyerinck diecueses IlMusic
and Vaine Culture." Theo je an interview with Superintendent Jasper ou
"lPublic Sceele aud Wamen as School Teachers." There is aise an article
ou the IlCoal o! Girls in Colleges."1 IlThe Wnitere af Young France," by
Vanne Thonipson, je limely and bright. Iu addition ta these thora are anti-
ceso shoot Fashione, Children, Hints for the Homes, sud mny brief papexe
vllry interesting la wamen. Il is a m'ag9xine thal no womana sbould ho
without. l'rice $1.00 a Yser, 10 cents a copy. Address Jeuness Miller
Co., 114 Fifth Ave., New York.

KÂTE REsNErY-The novels written by lire. C. J. Newby farn s most
admirable series of popular fiction, sud are markcd by the dramstic iuteres t

ai their Plats, their puritY Of sentiment, sud their high moral tons. One of
the beat sud mail succe8ssin of theraije IlKoa Kentely," wbich jena cbarm-
iDg word pîcture of Englieh rural lufe and London eociety, eufficiantly inter-
esting Ia excite the attention ai the niast jaded ai novel roaders.

IlLeah ; or, The FarsakeD," by Dr. S. Mosouthal, deals in masterly style
with a subject that ie engsgiuig the attention ai the civilized wvorld, sud
shows that the pereecutian ta wvhich the Jewisb poople are heirig subjected
iu certain couintrie, je by no menue new ; for the information it imparts
upon the tapie. wbicha it but litIne underslood in tbis country, the book ie
invaluable. The chiracter ai Laah is a perfect, embodiment ai heroic purity
sud lave, sud lu the dramatic version bas been made fanions by Miss
]3ateman, Sara Blernhardt, sud atber tqucene af tho stage. These books have
jusl heen publiehed bu Peterffl'8 XAerv Ticeiity-tive Cent ,Series ai choice
fiction, wbich now number over oxie hundred volumaes, sud a complote liet
ai them; will ho sent ta any address, sud wbeu not ta bu bad ai your B3ook-
seller or Railroad Nowa Agent, copies will ho sent by fuili on reneipt of
retail prico hy T. B. Peterson & B3rothers, Philadelphie, Ps.

INIDUSTRIAL NOTES.

TEnR.t CornA LtiirsEn.-The Rathbun Company, ai Deserauto, Val.'
Mianufacturere ai poruus terra cotta, holluw nrie, terra catis. lumber sud other
wîideiy usad lire-proof huiîding niatonials, have undoubtodly iuoguratod a
rovolutian, ru arcbitecture. t tourne a cnrtainty that the variaus productions
oi their faclories aie destiued lu the near future as a subatitute for brick sud
luiribcr for ail crdinaîy purpozes. .Already, as a means jf rendtr;ug struc-
tures fire sud water-praof, the uce of parous terra catae bas henomo so0 general
and extensive that il is now sccepted as the ouly cheap snd effective rneîbod
f..r the atinnient ai that purpose. The adaý,itibility ai tbiq material for the
construction ai aiches, partitions, cuiin,ý3and ro,,fs je frcly admitted by
experts. The introduction af the substance in Cailinge sud walls dues away
wrth tho LeceseiLy ai us6ing lath, for niortar adhores niost readily ta terra
cotta. Moreover, it posc-ses the proporty ai Ladl bolding. Wh'on applied
la walls as a furriug, the air 8pace formcd itrhin the areial itself prevenle
the peiietratiun ai damp. Tho bollow teira colts brick are omployed maiuly
as a protcction for iran girdces sud woodcn joists. In cach case the brick-
work ie huilt sa as ta canipletoly encase tho beani ui irun or wuod. In bath
cotai much strength je addcd ta the framework, and bebidles tii tbejoiet8
are ficieutly proîeced againat lira. Bath materials bave been successfully
eubjectcd ta cauîrnued lire and wvater tests. Iboy bava morcover supported

hovy test lads without giving wvr.y. Iu ane case s weight ai 15,145 pounde
fàiicd ta breaks a uigle poroua terra cou. arch. Theais.me arch waa oventually
forccd down by tbe cevenlh bl.ow froir a iLettcrinig ram, waigbing 131 lbs.,
dropped frei a beigbt ai ùight fûtl.

Porbap8, bowever, tho terra natta lumbor je the production ai the coin-
vany heàt caicalated ta work wouders ini the art t! buil ding. IlTerra Cotte

Lumbor" Ile a namne given ta a composition of dlay snd eawdust, fashioned
ino hallow formr, burncd lika comman brick (in wbich pracess the oawdust
is coasmed, leaving a poraue, eartlîonware tiue, bard, dry, abBolutoly tir(>
proof, remarkably sound-prcof, light and of great elautia etronglh and dur
ability), and adapted in every characteriBtia tae 1UPPly Blang-felt want for a
chcap, lireproof building niatorial. ThoeI lumber " may bo employed ta
adntage in the construction of wallp, fiaore, ceilinge and roofs of Magses,
stores, warehouseai and public buildings. It is confilontly expected that in
the near future die use of the lumbor iu the erectian of dwelling bouse,
barrns and buildinga geuerally wvill be acknowledged by the publie ta be
very euonorujcA. Tnpru are covoral guol reasia for the indulgence of tbis
hope. A structure of terra cotta lumber stands wear and tesr admirably,
repairs are therefore hardly avor necessary, and bosidos this tho material
being fireproof, insurance on tire buildingd is roduced ta a nominal figure.
Tho company are continully in roceipt of luttera frotta ail parts of the
United States and Canada ever aunouncing new succea3es far the products of
their manufactures. Tue companyhave juet is8ued two handeomo illustratedl
cataloguea, ful <>f iràfrmation noessarily of great value ta architect3, con-
tractor8 and the building trade goneraily.-Torntfo k.'mpire.

Tho following items are culied front the Caituîdc,,nurui& a weii.
edited CJanadien journal devotcd ta the lumber trade :

Lumbering oporatians at Part Arthur are being conducted an a much
larger scale than at any previaus time in the history of the district. Lqrge
cantracts bave been lot by the Canadian Pacifie Riilway Company for tics,
ivbich are being tiken aut botwoen hore and Rlit Partage. Tho trade in coer,
for paving blocks, fence poste, telegrapli piles, tice, piles, aud as square
timber for bridge and culvert wvork, je largely increasing. Thrce firme have
campe on the lino of the Port Arthur, Duluth & WVestern Rillway, which,
are expected ta cut 8.000,00i) faut of Piao, which %vill bis sawed in the dis-
trict for the trade of Manitoba sud the Territories.

The Kesw ick Lumber Company intend erocting a new eaw-mill at Upper
]Ceswick, N. B., the caming fai. Abaut 1,500 cards af hemiock will be
peeied by tbis coudern tbis yeîr. The bark wiil ha shipped ta thçi United
SWaes.

An importent patent suit wbich wifl intereat iiil ownerer and lumbor-
men ta pouding in the equity court of New Brunswick. The suit je brought
by B. A. Connei], WVoudstoek, againet John Freser, Woodstock, for the
infringement of dia patent of tho Kearney ebinglo jainter, patented in 1886.
The 1 c3roy jabltera are now used in nearly ai the shingle mille in Canada.
Conne.l Bras. obtsiued as3ignment of tho patent, and allege that the 'Union
.Foundry Company 13 eagegd in the manufacture of the jointere. Tnis suit
wiii te~st the vaiidity of the patent.

Shîngles enter largely iuta cinstant re luirement, these deye, and the
împroved ahingie michines which are turned out by tbe Lloyd Mauuactur-
ing sud Faundry Company hasve attained aimosi perfection. Thes.o machines
are made from, new patterns, every improvement SUggested by ugers bas
beau adopted, and the large number of machines in use af tbi3 maire teati-
fies to their cfficiency and popuiarity. Cutting ebinglea in large or emali
quantities is now a simple oaration ; upwarde af 30,000 cani bc turned out
ti a day by the machines constructed for thie wark. The tr3de of Ibis
industrial concorn je gradually spreading througbout Ibo province, bath Mr.
Lloyd and haie son boing thoroughly practical mon. The Lloyd Manufactut-
iug and Fiuudry Comnpany, iited, is a pureiy locil industry, and, aithc'ugh
only ertablished a few yeare, bas given employment ta quite a numbor af
men, and, togother with, a great many uf important industries in western
Nova 8cotia, ta gradually dovoioping a large and profitabe Irade.

jTIlE BEST FENCE
For FARMS, GARDIENS and ORCHARDO, 14

MUNRO'S PICKET WIRE FENCE.
A t Vicket, waven in 3. .1 and 5 double

',er rud. Itkeele tLeris and 1ý. The
j'ilierat JO nùt fi] c'O If laata f.,r 20 ycarà.

- MUSRO1 BItOS., wroî. WcünKsîts,
Naw GLi500w. N. S.

;The Highest Cash Prices paid for

FOYLE BBEWERY,

~, 9~'* pI~~.j2~iau'. &J. O'M ULLINI
OfMaBrolyn .. , lvicegadc BY:rMas~s& ~lc

ttnules u jiq»IL u HuSi aI anufac&..rers of

niss It inrk, citrmlngilv. "Th< if- îr, n~ THE WIELL KNOWN TEMPER-
tak iut excllenrt in t tiire Itou ulu ANGE BEVERAGES,
ing. Iciterfuflyrcm rnnt ii Rn2I O

anti Jiood's 1'illi tu evcry elle %vite willes ta
hav helU an~ cmlrt.GOt IIOOD-S.

Hoov'S PILLS Cure ivOr 1118, constpaiiouf XIAr4'v .l
b"zuvJsvAa ug zl.& iaça. 1 A IF X X.
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COMMERCIAL.
The continuation of favorable weathor la hiaviDg an excellent affect in

huoyiug up the hopeful fceling in regard te a good fail businean. From al

sections of the Dominion the reports are full of encouragement, and prove
that in the grenIer part of the country au ahundant he-rve8t is virlually
aesured. 0f course in the Northwest thora ie alwaya room for a good deaI
ef doubt until the ctops are actully harvasted, aud wo may expect soon te
hear of carly freste making their appoarance.

The volume et business durnug tho week base beon rathor amaI. ButI
ibis is ulways te bo le)oked for at ibis period of thte year, and the quiet fuel-
ing bas been iucrs8ed by the oxtromGlv bot wrsthet having driven more
people out of the cisy thon usual. a fait jobbiug business bas pro-
ccoded in almoet evoty lino, aud thoro je a good onquiry that wvil doubtless
load te busines later on. Considorab!o coruplaint boas be made frein lime
te lime that the customs appraisaPruonts upon tho saine clase of gooda ara net
the anule at diffvient perte. Thoro i8 ne reaen that the fit of oach local
collecter should lie supreme and finali. The fuels of axperience, indsecd show
abundant ronron wby local nplirasameuls should bn eubjpct te ruviiion by a
board compoent te decide centrover8ias betweon importers aud collectera.
Il lsa nfact that the difference in the duty peid on sema articles by merchanta
ut differont portar, but yet in the range cf corupetition wîîb oach other, je
ouough te detetunine which o! thern sali gel the trade in thoso articles. A
favorite expedient of some city importers la eaid te bave beon te opter tboir
goodo at some port wvbere the business was light, and wvhoro tho apprser
ivas, therefore, net fully experiouced in the work o! assigning te classes,
rnakiug distinction hetweu eimilar linos or in judging matorial. At city
ports tho appraisers are more accustomod te dealiug witb cases invelvitog
delicate discrimination aud the ulce construction of trifi' clauses, sud thore
alt gcods usuoliy paid full duty. If the tariff would ho saestrained as te
admit o! a classification that would requira a biglier duty thon that iutanded,
tbo import r miglit expoct te bave the henefit of any doulit put againat bim,
es civil servants are, as a tale, vory apt te fayot thoir doporimont It now
appeard likely that a regulabiug autbority will ho ntituted, wboee
office il ivili ho te oxpel all such inconsistances frein the customs service.
The Minister of Custenms bas recentîy hold conférences with laading exportars
iu Montreal aud other principal ports cf Canada ou Ibis subjeet, atd il la
reporteid that ho bas a dopted a plan for the establishment cf a Custoins
Board, whzch eau, if uacaeary, ait frein lime te lime in various cities beeîdos
Ottawa. This board je inteuded te ha composod of experts in the varioe
Ieading lines, sucli as dry goodér, hardware, grocarios, etc. To thons wvil ha
roerred aIl questions respc'liug valuations, classifications, etc., sud ail
maltera relative Ie unifonmity lu tariff rates. Ail important ruling and
intarpralatioxis on these subjects will ha puhlisbod in dapartmontal buLletins
that will ho iesued frencnlrus te lime.

WEEKLY FINANCIAL REEvIEW OF ERYî CLEWS & CO, NEW YORK,
Auguat 6, 1892.-" Tho market slowly but eurely gains in strangth sud
breadili. Soa interruption of the advsuce bas occurred tbreugh unfavor-
able circunistauces and the absence of large eparators at the varieus eutamer
resorte. But Ibis la of littho cousequeuce ; in fact, it is more dosirable that
the firal otage cf the advauce ruovaruent should ho slow in order that the
foundatione, sa te speak, bave ample opportunity te harden. Suddon spurts
do not otirsot general hnying cf stocks; aud the sureat meaus of re8toring
confidence ie hy a slow sud persistant advance, sucb as bas heen shoivn
during tha laet faw weekE.

In proviens advices I bave given a hiet of twelve resmens loading Io a
halief lu higlior prices. These saine raisons are abill in force, sud wilI hast
re-eruphasie. There is every tesson, aeo, te beliove that business will ho
disturbed naucli less than usual this Presidantial yesr. The political battis,
I believe, wilI ho fought almost entirely upon eue or two 8trictly econouaje
quetioue, and the alrugglo wiil ha reruarkahiy free frein the porsonul sud
sectional feeling upualiy aroused lu a National election, chiýfly because e!
the excepticual character of bath candidate. «%lîicbever je succesaful, il la
morally certain that business will suifer but litIle in final rasulta hy the
coxning caxupaigu, se fat as applied ta the exeutiva brandi o! the Goveru-
ment.

Tho outward gald rmivcnent bas been tho most seius check te
authusisa8m on tho bull sida. This feature, tegother with the grewing use of

ilIver, is cf course a source o! unainesa. Nevertbelees, this qucaticu bas
baen uppermoat for a long period ; sud is fellies snd dsngers ara takiug ne
oe by surprie. \Vo ara bas alarmed than Europeans, who ait such a dia
tance naturally take the most cautioup, if net the wotst view. As for tho
foreigu dernand for gold, that bas b.ean srinuloted hy the ecarcity o! com-
mercial bills; the backwardncs3 cf cotton exporte occouuting in cousidarabla
degrea for Ibis. Perbaper tho ruost ancouraging featura of the situation la
the assurance of continued case lu mnoy. Tho Irest sud Northvet are
ivall supplied witb cnrrency .und as Chicago is ateadily growing as a re8ervo
centre, sud crop requiremnt wîll hae Icas urgent than a year ego, thora nce&
bo ne uneasineas about monoy rates dunîng the remainung sumrmer and
autunin menthe.

Sema remark is mode concerning the less favorable character cf railrond
earnings ; stillit absould ho ramembobed that comparisons ara now beiog
muade with the extraordinary figures of last year. The fact remains that
many o! the linos ara doing a very profitable tralfic, aud that the financial.
sud physical condition of many linos is :!ven botter thon a year ego.
Increases and decreases lu grues earnings ara net always the truc masures of
mnarket values. The speculator, as wall as the inveslor, muet toke jute con-
sideration net resulte and pro8pec*ivo eatning capacity asi woll as othor
factons. Tfiis is especiaily true of soch linos us divctod a large shard o!
last year'e earnings towards botterments, which ivill onable thora te eparate
more ccouomically lu limes Whou thore a as mPruero uf tiailïc4-

In conclusion, the situation la on encoursging ono, sud tho facti cortainly
warrant an improvemont in the values of botter grado surities I with wbioh
the les desirablo issues would of course sympitbize te n fair ratio extent."

Bradstreeti' report of the woek's failurea :
Week Provlous WVceka corruspaading te

189J2 1 Sie. 1891 1890 1889
United States . ..155 1*1 218 155 1 "03
Canada ......... 1, 22 lei 31,:

DRY GooDs.-Thero la littie te add te what w3a said ast week. Bupi.
ness c,)ntinurs active and stocka of surmeor goode are boing worked off in a
very satierfactoxy ney. lt«'poita from bath city anid country toiniUe-a flie
good, and show tbit a c3nsiderable movemont la taklng place. iispea'a8 are
boginingter arrive, but mostly in domostie gooda. Fili and wintor ordera
are qut tong, and prospecta are enciuraging. Marchants neoua not expect
that anythil)g prodigieus wvill occur, but if stocks are net mnade tù.é heavy
rotailora will fiod themeelves with few fail aud winter goode on boud at the
end of the soason. Domeatia manufactures are holding lbeir ewn in the
mîarket. This is especially noliceable in drmr goodir, sucli as tweed effect@.
The very cbeap linos du net self very Wall, but the botter quaitie are hav-
log a vory streng market. Prices renmain firm snd unchangod, and remit-
tances are satisfactory as a ruilo.

IRNo~, llAnwAnE AND MET&L.-l3ueiueSS locIlly i8 reported vOry duli
and ne sales of any importance bave transpired. In England warrAnts are
quoted at 41s. Ild. againt 42,. Md. st week, aud tin etinde at Qll 1t.
63. againet £94 15s. last woak, an advsnce ef 23. 6d.

]3flLADsTuFFs.-Thore lias beau ne change locally. Fleur, meal aud
feed araestoady but quiet. Thera ie a moderato cali for the xnore-aenquirod.
after grades ef flour, but business is baud te mouth in its obaracter. Boot-
bohm's cable reporta wheat firmaly held, sud corn steady but juiet. The
Liverpool public cable reporte that whaat Ms duli, demnaud poor, belders offiir
freoly ; cern stoady, demaud poýjr. In Chicage whoat bas a weak tondency.
Cablea have bean, uniformly dull,weatber good and receipte large et aIl points.
Suili, the Price Ourrent reporte that tbresbings show clearly the povarty of
tbe yield sud tbe low quality of the winter wheat. Governmontal ctop
reports fully confirni tbe ruest gloomy etaitements yet muade regarding the
yield and quelity. No change in puices bas oceurred in other UTnited S:aea8
grain centres.

PnOVzsîoNs.-There bas beeu ne change in tho local provisions mrueket
since eur lest report, demand being ouly fair and prices are unchaugod.
Lard sud irmoked muats are aise quiet. The Liverpool msarkets sbew ne
alteration as tea pricea and tmade is duli. lu Chicago provisions continued
their upward mamch, but tbe pockereasnd fureigu hanses are the chief buyers.
The markets thore for hogs, cattle sud sbeep, have been firm and stronfi.

BUTTER romains about tbe same. Thore is a fair demand for ail sorte,
but the high prices at wbich the bost grades are held checks business. As
la usuel at tbis soason, the consumptive demaud is very saak, and this gives
a general dulineas to the retail mnarket. A Montreal report soya :-«' The
improvenient noted by us last week bas contiuued, oapecially as regards
croamery, sales of wbioh have beeu; made in tbis market at 2Oàc. te 21c. for
round lutb of choice late July make and ais higli as 21c. hua Iben psid art the
factery for export. This shows a furtber advance upon eur lest repart.
Sales of fine late mode E tatern Townships bave beau mode at 18c. ta 18je.
witb a fraction more obtainable for ielections for the local trade. Medium
ta goad is quoted et M6~c. ta 17je. la Western thore bas been sema ouquiry
for expert with business at Ibo. ta 153o ,a littho more boing obtainable for select
jobbiug p.rcel-. The mirkot generally appears to be ina healtby condition,
aud front reports received by us frons Baston and Chicago, the make in the
United States is short and banco the high prica rulinig thore." A LmuBdon
correspondent writes :-11 Tao market for butter bas heau rather quiet, tbe
steady udvance kcepiug buyers bsck a bit. The trade, bowaver, bas beau,
pratty finm, and for sema parcels more money has beeu, obtained. Some
people tbink there wîil ho a drep froru the prosent strong position before
long , but tbis ivili net ho gonetally tho ceue if il dota corne, es, at any rate
in the provincesand north of Ecgland, the markets are set firm. Thora ia
a littla Cinadian on the market, which is seolling around 853, infenior somns-
wbat lower."

CIIKEE.-Tho local cheese market still continco3 te ho decidedly dult
and hsavy. In fact nothing la doing haro in thie hune. In Moutreal tbe
market is thus reportcd :-" The atrength of the market referred tea lest week
bas muanifeste signe of further dovelepinont bath bore ana ïi the country,
and an active business bas traspirad ut aorowbat improvcd rates. A con-
sidorable quantity of chasse bas changea bauds on this mirket at 8Ï.,. te 9 ja.
but it was for unpniced good@, finast Western calored for ebipmnut by Ibia
woek's ateamers hiving ald ut 9go. te 91c., but the latter figure le said te
ho êxceptional Fineet Western, white bas changea bonds at 9.1c. te 91..
Thie nmarket je firm and active at entrent rates with comparatively bigher
values paid in the couutry than bore. The f ictories wara navet more closeely
sold up at this seaeon of the yaar than et present, and coneequently il wiIi
tako soma dine ta couvince factorymen that lowor prices are necsssary te mî ka
uew business. The Liverpool public cible bis advanced unother Gi. te 453.
6d., and the position on bath aides ef the Atlantic appears tea ho a strong
one." In L,)ndon IlIt ie difficuft ta get any profit on States and Canadian
cheoeo ait presont Bhipping prites, though the deruand la pretty active aud
consuniptien etiil in full swing. -Stocks ara very large, bowvavr, aud 43'
te 459. la the best price obtainable for Canadisus."

EùGs continue te ho ln comparatively froc receipt, but as the dernand le
fairly good pricea show ne change. Siain los rocently raceivod fruni eas:corn
porta did net prove ta bce as fresh aud gond as they chaula be, and this bas
muade consuuier8 cautieus lu huying cgga, but the proportion. of bid, ogge
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timhg ta this market il; quite smrut. In Moatreal tha markal has bean
oharacteritid by a coatinnad steady fealing, tvith sales of gnoti te ahoico
stock et 1a ta. Io 2je. A conaiderabla quantity arrivirg rocettly have ehown
Billinkagef, ane lot having lost 12,1 dar.sn par ase of 49 di z nl. The shtink-
liges os a mbl rua about 4 ta 5 dozen on caes aentainiog 49 dcza. Stlos
hiva aiea recantly bu'en mnade fer accouat ùf B i titrat fa m, at 10.-. par
dezen f.o.b. at a peoint ivast of Torante. Thora ie stili au (-xport demande
and ahipients aru being modo ailt tia dreaI London, luEggie ara a quiet
market; but with trno demacti and net tua baavy ouppliep, puices lire main-
taineti. In Liverpool, Canadians hava realiseti 6j. ta Gi. 2d., in G;,84ow,
te. 9 1. par 120. There ara grcat conuplaints of thecabattentr o! point of thé
Canadien ohipmente, andi co houéo on your aida', an pirtieular, ia Oflddflstl.
iDg ibn trado by ebipt.ing egg ivhich almest waik eut of the casas when thoy

<~arriva hiero, and ana agent sais aIllo cortpiairnts ho is recoiving ara eintply
i siakening. IL is to bc hWpad tha net resuit of this transaation Li the thtp-

prabout 4à. 6d., afttr caures alluivet, fromgi.t, andi ariarges-wid mika
bum maud hie ivaya and savo a growing trado front shiipwreck.'1

Ar'z.Sa Amaxican greon applca have ba.n reivod, but. thuy are
ponerally amati and unthrifty in appoarincp, Po abat they ara hardty quutable.
Liteat advicea' regarding tha crop ara that in New York atate itl bu hohrt,
but in Canada, on tha whaba, it ivill ba a fair aveag-. Tha Li)ndea Cana-
dian Gazette printa with approval tha suggeatien of e correspondent that
Canadian apple shippors shouiti try the exparimý-nt of eanding thoir fruit in
stmalýer barralit, or in boxes containing 40 Iba., arguing that bac tuFo Ans- ra-
lasian ohipmants in this chape hava been successful andi roaliz-d largo pries
o urs ahouid do the sarne. Thora are two good roisons why eur apple-pack-
ersasbou'd net fOllaW tbis ativica. O.io is that tha Austrâb.iaia product id
very much earlier thon aura, snd arriving te t inme wban tha English ni irkete
ara b3ue of ail fre8h fruits, it wili sait in any kinti of packngo at gooti p-io-s.
Tha ethier is that about aight or ton yaars og) Ibis exporimoaL was triad by a
M1ontreal hanse which picked and shippati saine iots of the ebaiccat Dp?Ifft
in sncb boxes ta Livarpool with the recuit tbat thay were convinced that
thora wua ne money in it. WVe therefore deenu it adviiible ta ciation C.ina-
dian ahippers net ta ho led inte an innovation that bas proveti a fti!utra in
the paet.

DniED FRUIT.-flnsinass hara in driati fruit during the past weak bas
beeu antirely COnfineti te ibhîng orders. Irash ihuit is now commanding
niest af the attention, andi as stocks arc very light tha maiket ils vary quiet.

SuGin.-Locally business in sugar is a litilo lea active then it witr. Tte
Euglieh market je cabied as filmer, with haut firsis at 139. for the current
month. In New York, the deoeand is keseping ap brit;kly, and the Trust bas
advanaed the prica of granulateti ona-tixteenth ta -4 5-16!. Miii ativices
front l3rbatioa quota refiniog et $2 20 andi give tho ahipmente te dite as

î45,083 hhde. against an estîrnateti crop cf 60,000 hhds.
11eLÂsSSF ie reporteti se vary quiet egain Ibis woek. blaii advic4.s t ram

Jlarbaades state that tha price there is Ibc. par gallon, aad tit total ship-
'îqmente; so far hava beaun 37,794 punchoons, white tha eeimited amop was 40,.

;000 puncheons. The weuther ini the Jelande is suid ta be as fàvorib!e as
1 o :ibla for tho grewing crep.

Tna.-Tba tea market continues t) show the sante firmuass that was
notedl lest week. The ativicea roporting very short crope bath in C3hina andi
Japau hava hean fully corfiraned, and buyers scomn te a b iskng hala nire,

Sfreeiy than thay were.
CciFE is about the saine as tast notati by us. Stocks hea naw ara vory

iight anti dealers ta'k fim. What tittie je hald hao bas hati a g.od cat anti
oev rai amati lots are repoiteti te bava heou solti turing tho weok.

Fi2eu.-Tha local market continue unchangad. The suppty in stock
haie ia very large, amounting aimeet ta an ovarstock. Oir alon3shora mon
eie not doing mach, andtheIb pricas thit they receive for their flih lutter
curig anti bringing thent to market ara se emal-sboiut $3 25 for anti anti
$2 25 for haddock-that il doas net pay tee wail for the labor anti risk
invoivîti. Hlerring are in fair supply, bat makeret are atill vory scarai. A
latter fri ni Ponce, P. IR., statua Ihat codfish sulti thora et S5.25 por qti. ur
outside adiviens ara se foblows i-St. John, N. B , Aug. 10-1, Our mtarket us
very bars of ail kinds of dry fisb. Lsrgo ced woulti readily soii et $1.75 ta
Z5.25, andi madinnis ara quototi et $3 60 te $4, pollack et S2 30 t0 $2.40,
sineketi harring at 8c. te 10ec. Piakieti flsh ara aise scorces. A faw ntackeral
are aomiog in, but in entai! quantifias; te moaka e market. Shad are setling
at $4 75 ta Z5 50. The seàsen for Gaspe asnien is now over, the lest sales
being trada aI 14c. ta 15e.. British Columbia fioh i; 8otling et 13a. ta 14c.
Halibut je raeVing fraeby et 10Oc. te 12c., andi ced andi haddock et 2Î -i. te 3c.
itrke trout anti white fiait sat et 6c, ta 7e. Smoed Yarmouth biceter.4, par

60 box, $1 ta $1 10 ; St. John's bloiters, par 100 box, 80c. te $1 ; boaoiea.
cati, large boxas, 6c. ta 7e. ; do. sntali boxes 7e. ta 8e. ; finnan hatidies 7o.

>~ te 8e. 17e queta No. 1 berriog, par bbi., S4 50 ta $4.60 ; taka Irant, par
i h if bbi., $4 ta $4.25 ; sea Iront, par bhb., $8.25 te $8 75 ; coti,gen
.No. 1, par bhl., $4.75 ta $5 ; do. No. 2, per bbl , $4.25 t) 84.50 ; codfish,
Sdrieti, per bbt., $4.25 te 64.50; salman, B C., pir bbi., $13 te S13.60 ; do.,
lilid., No. 1, par tee, $22.50 te S23 ; do do., Ne. 2, par tee, $21 te 821.50 ;

ýdo. do., Na.3, partas, $20 ta$20 50."1 1Mntraal, Aug. 10-'l This niukat
ramaine dubi, the Beleao. baving searcely opanod. A fniw smatl lots of dry

* cati continue ta change bander, but pricesl are moe er tese nominal et $4.50
tal $4.75 per quintal. Salmon las scarce, the few lets cf B3ritish Ciumbia
flshl arriving boing pickati up at 14e. ta 15e. par lb. Very fow Gaspo fiah
are coming in, except frozen stock, whieh is eelling et 14c. te Ibo. H-bibut

* i in in Iirnited auppiy et 10c. to 12o., anti ccd anti hatdock bring front 21c. te
S31c. pet lb. Lke Iront and whitefish 6Ou. ta 7c." Gloucester, Miss., Aug.
lu-la Improvot meekerol roccipts anti a favorable outlook gaves an anconrag-
ing bock t0 the local market. O&'her fi-h in moderato roceapt for tha seaa-on,

Santi pricel que iceking up. Lust sales of Shore mackorel eut of puckia $1o
p et bbi5 X,caid f511 for çuringà cod $2 for large, $1.33 fQr srnal i cusk
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THE CRAWFORD MECHANICAL GOLD EXTRACTOR CO.
G MAOU f cflVa.tly N.S.ha% becn aupan dtu oeaj~n for turc~MCI '>L EIRCrO *forn itire srovmcor ouva S..ot:a.

G M. will bc - 1 ato g ive evely infoinmsson rcZîpc;,tn; the*~.atuJMi.

1:Sîgned> . T.OA.S..LN
<lencrai Agent, Marmora, (Otario.

MARKET QL'OTATIONS .- WIIOLESALE SELLIN G R.ATES.

1Our Prico Liste are correctoti for as each week by reliathîr mch~ants.

GlIOCERIES.
SuriA ms.

Cu Lonf ........ .... ........
Gran.luaied ...... ... ........
Ci]tcie A.................. ...
White Extra C ...... ..........
Standard ,....................
Efxtra YeIIow C .............
Velia'vC ....................

TxA.
consou ,Commn ..............

Fair.......... ........
Goad.............
Cholce............ ...ExtraCboie ..........

Oaiong Choice...............
MOLÂASE.

Barbadocs.........
Dennerara ....................
Diamond N...................
Porto Rico ..................
Cloifae JO$ ...................

Anatigua .............. .......
TobaccO.Black........ ...........

te Braght .........
BISCUITS

Pilot Bread ........... ......
Boston and Thin Fsmily....
Soda.......... .

do ia1h oeStcs..
Fracy ......... ..............

434 toi4A
4

1.7 Sto
.15to29
tri 10 3a
L5oSS3
87to3p

32
851t0 .18

47
82 ti 3 9

29
29

45 047
47 ta 5

8I.00

BREADSTUFFS
There ham been a gooti trade in the

lina ci brettistufit duning the basI week
or ten daye. O.htr gocds have been
compaialivtly slack, so itptxttd by
a; me, but in fleur tF.ere bas Leen
quite a litlbe improvtimeni, andth Ie
prices are vtbl nlaîblained. Noade.
vance but fimi et the décline. Cern
BLd CalLiDeal are deaier Oats are
high. Cori.meai werth ?1 3 00 by car-
1oad. O.&ts 41ic. 10 42c.

làa.mtbaHichetGrsdel'atents 5 lOto5.50
High GradePatents ..... ...... 4 i t045ab
GoodGO per cent. Pateni ... 4.2ô 4 130
"tralght Grade .............. .boU
God Seod....... . 5Ota 8.8
GrahamFleur ... ......... .. wte.5

Oatmal ......................... f.10 ta 4 25
4 Rolled..................... 4.45

Kio DrIedC coamesz..........290 to3.oo
et 0. In Bond ........ 2 si1t0g

RoliedWheat................... 9.0
Wheatflrsn perton........... 187I3t 100
Midding............ . 75 to20. 9a
Shorts . . .20.50 ti 21.00
CrackedCorn 'Inctudimi baga.. U5.00 10 24.' o
GroudOi IC*ke,peton, : ... 80M'ouic .6 4 ... 24.sOîo2.0a
VYhittdepea r ... .......e .... 4.10

WhicBeLutpetbusci .... .... 1.33 go1.4%
Pot nariey, perbarrel ............ 8.90to4.t0
Canadiau bats, choice qua] lty .. 40tot1
P. E. Island Oass..................4dite 43
Hay . ............ ......... .... 14.0010a10.00

Je . CHIPMAN & Co.,Hlead of
Central Wharf, Halifax, N. se

PROYISIONS.
ileef ,An. Ex. Mess,duty pald .... 12.SOto 13.00

' Amn.Plate 6. .... 13.Oti1S. 50
Ex. Plate, et .... 13.5Oto Id. (0

Petit,Mess, Americaa te .... 14.eOto 25.00
Amnerican cicar et .... 17.501o 18.00
P. 9. 1. uîless............. 15.SOto 25.00

etP. E. 1. Thia Mess .... ..... 14.0010 14.50
de et PrimeMess ...... ... 11.50to12.b0

Lard,Tubsand lis, P. EX sland. 12
.4Amerlcan.. .................. 1t1

i*ams, P. E. I..,grcen ...........
PrîcesarcIorumsoîe:aacîotsonIy,aedsb ar ablet
te change dally,

BUTTER AND CHEESE
Nova icatta Chaice 8resh PriaIs.. ...... 22

94 "6 lu SmaIITubs .. 18 t it
4 GoOdet ataxr7eîubs.neLw .-. le 1013
44 Store Packed â; oversseited.- - 17

Canadian Towaship,aew................. 20
44 Western. et.. ........ 1

Cheese,Canadian...... ........ ......... ilu
'Auligoish ....... ..... il

SALT.
Pactory FilleS ......................... 41.50
Fin 'lWep -astomatnoe...........1.00
Liverpooi,lohhd te . . 1:40

"ai 44 Adoa ..............1.4on
Turks Ila m- t ........ bone
'Llîbon .. 9 ........noue
Coarsur W. 1.1« 4m ... .....nDO"
Traan . ...... liaS

T I , E l l 10~t.

ROME AND FO.REIGN FRUiTS.
Appucs.per bbl., Ame.... ............ 453
orsanges. Jamnaica,bris .................. noue.. etssins, pet box .... ... 9..
Lennons.per case 8 5.50 toC GCO
CacoanutsOew perlas ............. .o
Dirions New Malta. perit......

.Arermeau, pe, lb..,
Dates boxes, new................. 5 ta eu
Raisins.'ValeniaiS...........teW 5 ta 836
Flgs.Eice'e.Slb boxes perib.new. 10toIl

.. situaitiboxes ... .......... Giola
Prunes Stewing * boxes,....... ..... 6 t107
Dananas.......................... 2.251t03 00
C.Hi. Harvey, 12 & 10 SackvilloSt.

FISI.
Ex Vesse.

MÂCXssssL-
Extras............... 00.00

............... .00.00
'21arge ......... W000

2 2....... ......... 00.00
a~ large, Rcamed - 7.00

~8, Reamed......... 65W
3 large, Plain..- 650
3 plimn............ 6.00

Smali....... ..... -.. . .... 0.00
dlatussea.
No. i C. B Juli..... 4 7

1 FalSpllt .. .OU
1 Y al Round..0.00
1 Labrador.... .LO
1 Gearges Blay..0.00
1 i layoilalands.. 0.a0

Au.sWtrXa,NO i...4.23
SALîsosi
No.,,ttrI...........o0o.00
No?.; 2.brI .......... 00.00

..a?. ....... 00.00
sciait................
Couopisu.
Hard C.B ............. 0.00
%estern Shore.......... 0.00
Bank......... ........ 000
Bay................... 0.00
Ncwfaundland .......... O 000
HÂnaocx. 0.00
Banak& Western.. 000
lUis ................. 0.00
POLLOCIK.................
HAis SoSIDSuo, pet lb.... 12)1
Çr Oit pet &M.... ., 29

6 1.40 ; hako 60c. ; haddck q9. Faro sites of Georgos ced 83.87 andi $4 13
for larga', andi $2.37 te $2.50 for amalli; Bank 83,50 and $2. Ilipi ccd
$4.10 andi $2 60 for larg.) and etaill. Outeule sales of Baak $3.80 for lirge
and 82.1t0 for omett. List faro sales of halibut 1Uc., 7c. andi ba. par lb. for
white anud gray andtienait. WVa quota New Georgea ajdtiib at $6 75 par qtl.
for large, und amai at $4.75, Btnk 8b 25 for large endi S3.25 for oraat;
Shore $5 75 andi $1 for largo andi amail; dry B tuk $6 ; meadium $3.50.
Curoti cu4k nt 84 par qýI ; hîke $2 ; haddock 82.b0; hoavy oaited
psialck $3, and English-eurei do. $3.87 per Iti. £'cf.>îandIland harring
$1, pér bbl. , pickiot i adfith $4 ; naddock $3.75 ;haltbut hnatis $3.50 ;
acuntis $13 , longues andi scanda $12 ; tangue 81 t alnrive, Z3 5Q ; Itou.I
$11 , C.hiftrai4 8ilm9n $16; Ilatîifax d). $23 ; Newfoublland do. $16."

OUR PUTBLIC SCROOLS
Aie the iai.. .tfy of .ur repuiAlc. In tirent tire heîng ctattiva.eul thie inisdi whaui tare tu
hoe .,r fitture la*-4sia4lera end! îoadtjrr li e.uery %walk iittMe. Il -w osâont, àdit tri that Ibesa
inuids élinu'dl le uta tu etI.Jng lieilthy tu Kdie-. Se mny ciliren suiffr fren liupur-
iloue tand lm.dsons in tire il.,od that it ts a wader that tiîey rrow uit tabe n and wovent.
Mitiby t'atente c.atu h-.tI wutJs trn uat te exlisei rattude te Ltui sar
saliIa f.,r ils go-.l CITdLtt ulpon tlieir th.I,lren. Stt ihti, etait ritoe.s amant uither diaeases
nf the bi-boni aie effectuail and 1îiermnamso'mtly etired l'y fiais exellent niodicine, and the
wia,'e lbeing las given a trengltu reziet attacks uf dtsreae.



MY FRIEND'S STORY.

"What is it, frirrds ?" cries Hlippolyte, angtily. "lHa I1l ike not this.
This is my brave son-in-law, Gereral Blickford."

IlIf it is not Monsieur Sturgis of tht yellow dudgers and tht soap, then
is my head a cabbage," eaid Jicques the b!ack-amith.

Thtn a shout of joy went up, Buch as is not cften heard. Tht old
not.ry embraced him, the old cure extended hie bande in blcssing over bis
head ; tben he was seiz -d bodily and carricd around thet rce in a triumphal
procession.

Ainice stood with teaiful eyes a moment, and then told ber astonished
fahber iltit S-urgis, or the G eneral, lad bcen litre for wecks watching over
ber white she was a prisoner. Hippolyte tias outraged ie bis finer feeliDgq
at these libetties taken with bis son ia-law. Whcn silence was restored be
hastened to inform biu audience Ihat tht General was ait that lime in dipgoise

incognito. Ife was with the American Ministry, a secret detective fir
bis country. I arn positive that General Blickford bait caste %vith tht cnowd
front that moment. Tbey loved lte happy-go-lucky soap agent b:tter tim
tht great cfficer ; but tbey knew they had a kind master-that waa enougb.

Tht banquet at the cbateau that afterncon was au t ffiir long 10 be
remembered. SDme of the neighboring ownaers of estales wcre presenit bo
do bonor tht occasion. Tht greai American Minister was the bonored
guest, white General Bickford oit at bis right band. Tht old cure asked a
blessiog on the feast, and tht old nota-y sat ai bie side with a in:nry twiraklc
in bis cyt as hie met the gaz: of General Bickford. Such toasts ta the new
Repub'ic cf France ; such references to Lifayette and Washington; e;ucb
praise of Trochu and McMahon, were neyer hecard at a French banquet,
and neyer will be beard again. At sunsel tht party broke up, and in
groupa walked tbrough tht beautiful park. As oui- party of Amenicsns stood
together, G.-neral Bickford said Io Mr. WVashbur!o :

IlYon bave neyer seen tht pover I exert in my peculiar caling. You
know that I amn at home in ail societiea-Uiat I go whert I will and take
aoy chanacter I aspire ta-but you have nover s:-en il ira operation. Tht
Stcretary tbere bas scen il, &rd been myst:fitd with il. Lit u3 go down Io
the cabaret and 1 will for the last lime be tht metry dealer in aoap. tht
travellirg min, tht aucccasful leader and controller of men. I feci aad as I
leave tbis txcîting lite, so necessary 10 tht well.b!ing of society, and the
maintenance cf governi-ent. It was a pleasint lie, but I arn 10 settie down
n0w as a ateady manager oaf a vasi estate, and, I trust, a faithful husband
to the sweeiest little womtu inexistence. Lit t go d iwt tu tht cabaret."

Thene were mminy thiogis to celzebrate thi day ai l3rinvilliera. What
wlth tht new Republic, tht returra of tht nightfui beir to tht chateau, and
the betrothal o! ils mistrcas, the mcrry peasaratry had their hands fuill.
Shouts of revelry ascendoci from tht windows of the cabaret, white a ca-in
tiouons dlin af moving feet told of tht crowd within. On Ibis scene we
entened, Mr. WVasbb2irne and myseîf ina tht lead, tht General foibowing.
Silence foîl on themt ail. How wouid tht Genceral act ? they qQeried. Hid
be cornte down ta mit thoir funm, cn had hc corne dawn 10 b.- once more the
idoliztd Sturgis. lie set &il doub*s ai resit bj stepping up to Jacques the
biacksmitb, who was ltanzrag agairast tht bir with folded arm'. Tnt Gen-
ci-si said, wilh simulated anger:

IlWberc ia the money 1 sent c.jwn ta tht cabaret t0 buy wine witb ?"
Jacques griiined stoiidly and àhouk bis bead.
-Yes, 1 set, you have not dclavered it yet. Ah, villain 1", and be

sta'c%~ed off bis cap and shook out of it on tht bir a handful of fi ve-franc
picces. ItI is for wine, said tht Ge-neral.

IlAh, it s Sturgis again," laughed tht mner-y crowd.
Tht Goneral looked around a moment.
IlWhtre is tht uiit tai'or 1 ltre he is, and he iimpsySet froin the blow

of the Bledge when Jacques feul on that dark night. Andi he bas bad ever
since a cure for lte hurt in bis shot, and did flot know it," and he plucked
off the wooden shot and shook out fi-cm the toc tweraty francs in gold.

Then what a roar o! laugbtcr from tht merry pesnts.
P;cking up a pack cf cards froan the bir, he called ta a man across th--

roomt ta hold up bis clip. W%%ith a slight twirl bc .sailcd evcry card ina tht
pack across tht i-cer and landed thein the cap.

IliHe is tht devil fc.r tricks, that S:urgiq,- said acome cf them in a
whisper.

-. Wbere- arc the b.es, S:.urgis ?" calied the keeper of tht cabaret.
"And can jeu tear Illt cure'a coat ?" asked another.
"Let US Eing again, my mtrzy hearts, as we uscd to. Fi every glass:

Jacques, sing tht bitsa, Monsleur, tht boat, trill ring ira with bis fine oid
tenon. Mhat shaîl il bc 1 Ah: 1 arn a Fianhman now. Let i hc
tb e---

-LA BI3ELL FRA.\CE.
7 'ticre 13 a lan.a aunny landl,

Blrt liy inonntain higb.
WVhe.-o puriAe vinoyarils thicly stand

llcacath an azure sky,
But rci;!hyrà ligbt trort. moi-n to niglit

l'ais like a nîaiden"s uigi.-

"Now, tbea, Jacques, tht chorus!b-
1 'IL in~ ih$ lan1 the munny lAnil-
The kunny lian, 01 France!

lier sons ffl brave, lnet' ans âtre bravé,
J hey quaIY their own i-ci wine,

ht NI as tie 1.10d thcy abed tuogave
'l hlm tair landl of the vine.

On eTe-y vins the &un daLla shinq

In clory froin ablive,
On b)attl-fieltia their cauràre yilds

Tite glo<y thst tury love,'

Roar it out, the chorus 1-
'< in~ the land.il tho 8111111) landt-
'l'lie sunay lanil of France.

ine wozwatn atuile, there wutI'.ià amile,
la lilie the ntu,# )rIight heaug,

It will like wine the lieart bé-guile
Atid malle life one lonz dreau.

1'here let tri Byve, guy lire ta givei
'In malle my cous.try frte;

Trîaro let tue r',ve, where wuuiall'a lovo
Cati bring such ecs'aiy.'

"Now, toir the chorus once more I IL is.my last 8ong in a cibirelt-
* It li the landl. the ,utiny landl
'l'lie aunny land ot France 1"'

A tear stood in the eye of Genueral l3ickiord as the strain died away.
,Mr. W~asliburne aud myseif were astoni8hed at the great versatility of thii
agent of our goverament. lit sto-id a mamrnt in deep thouzhî, then hc
eaid:

4My frienda, Son have b2en prescrit at the last scene in the lîfe of a
great detectiie. ' O.hello's occupation's gone Il No more for me the happy
surprise, the wily subterfuge, or the shrewd gante. I feel sad as I content-
plate the change in my circumnstances. If I amn to bz the master of this
estate and village, I pray Gýid I may b2 a good muster. Lie no ane ever
attempt to draw me int the sports of th* cabiret agalo. Lt i3 pist, but if
ever a poor min needs a fricnd, or a few francs ini money, do flot be afreid
ta, approach i!. I tbank you for your kindneas when you supposed I %vs
a pour soap.peddt r. It wras not thrown away. Giod.nighb ta >'ou ail 1"

IlHurrah for the G.-neral l' and then a last bar room about went up.
IVe walked slowly bick to the bouse, and Mr. Washbarnc and niyself took
our coach and went to Paris.

CIJAPTER XXtI.

There was a strange fascination for ail bzholders in our littie group on
board the Canbrici as we aailed for home. IL was a bright June morning
as wre camne up on deck thc second day out. The beautiful bride of Napo-
leon Smith was of tFat queenly baild and majestic carrnage which show be-st
in the richest garb. The raven ninglets, now unconfined, gathered in shin-
ing masses bchind ber pearly eara. 1icr complexion was of that ivory hue
s0 often found in cor'j inction with eyes of midnight blackness sud raven
hair. Liong blick eyci loties dropped on the smaoî, arelling lids, and let
us describe honesuly the most magnificent type of brunette beauty by saying
tit there was a shadow on the upper Uip of almist invisible down, which
lent the pearly tecth a charma and the rcd ripe lips a fascination which is
found in no other style of femaie loveliness. Oje look at sucb a face is
warrant of the farta, crect, strong, and swelling into statuerq-xe perfection at
cri ry point which garments suggesled more than concealed. In the costume
wbich unlimited wealth supplied she wa of such transcendent beauty that
when firet scen men involuatarily stopped ta gaz: agaio, forgetful of rude-.
nees, and only doiog homagc ta perfcct beauty. She knew ber power, and
bier check showed a e.oggea:ion of col,.r, whicb faded &gain as sunset fades
e~ evening. llow shall 1 describe her voice ? It was a ricb contralto,
deep in ber broad cheet, and sweet as bells. You have beard auch a voice
-il gots with that kind of woman always. As you resd Shakespeare you
will imigine that llusalind or Anne BuIeys had sucli a voice. lVitb thc
ftir sofi blonde we ciliect to hcar the piping ferninine voice, but with the
queenly woman nature beralds ber approach by a caîl as distinct and trem-
ulous with vitaity as the note of tht brown thrusb in June. 1 have ncrer
seen but two sucb womnen ; ane was lthe womnan I describe, the othber-bt
no nmitter.

Wb>en we emerged upon the steamer's dcck abc turoeda and gave her
hand to anc who fullowcd hier. 11e was as lait a mnan as the a woman.
His chestnut curis were circfuily dressed, white his manly lip was orna-
mentcd with a hcavy mustache, carelully combzd and waxed. He had on
a rich half-military suit, and he moved with thc regular 6tep af cac who has
moved rhytbm:cilly for ycars ta the cadence of bindep, or with armed mn
ira ranks On the broad brcast of bis blue blouse wcrc min>' bidges and
medals. Saine of therm were fsmiliar, the dull c3pper of tht G. A. R., the
golden badge of tht Fifth Army Corps, the Crw., Gý the Ltgion of lionor,
and à 1-oldcn badge inscr bzd with thz datc ut t'. . s,3rribi - sortie in front ot
Mont Liuge. The bcaut-ful wife places a châlit tut thc vçteran, then. .. tc
sits Le-side him. Shc ,uoks bick with ionging in the ditrI.on âsît b:.&ees
France to lie. Then %i.h a sigh the louks on, on oivet tht long ruihinbý
swclls of the Atlantic. The man beide ber bas no cyts a'ur tht grand:ur t/f
the occan-be secs onîy the Madonna face beside hira. le teaches out
and takes ber band. Then 112 SMile3 Wiib cjU*nt. O 1, it WàS a pictUrC
once seen ncrer ta, b: forgotten. S'.ch love, such fllelity 1 ln ber musi-
cal Voice shte gays :

.8Saon we shahl sec tht land of tht great rivers and of iniand seas, my
capiain. S:;on vre shali stand an the soit of tht Great Republic, tht dresan
of the wastcd toiler, the home of tht homalesa, the beavcn of tht broken-
hearted-tbe land a good God dedicated as the tacting point for new lives.
L'n' tht ocesn roll ils bighcsî waves betwccn the old lare and tht uew. Un
a vii-gin soit, we plant a pure resolve. There is room Ihert, my captain, for
the pcnitent, and forl',ru. Amrneica l-szy it for 10!, my brave, tny geoatle
captain."

4Amcrica," tht captaia says, piainly.
"Gad bleu Amcrica !-ay that, my cap'in," she says.
"God hîcil Americi," bc says, In a elow, czxcfil vJice.



41Good 1Irec wiIl soon talle sgain. Wel will face the world, my captain,
and tell themn of the great bittlee, of the migbty dccds, of the etorie. of these
badges on your breast," shle Baya proud:y.

A nc.ble white.haired old Aimuican watcbes the group frcmn a distancr,
but when hie aces the Grand Arniy brdge hie draws nestr to speak Io a coin-
patriot. He Baya : IlYou were in the Rebellion, thep, my dcar sir 1 1
noticed the farniliar badge."

The ceptain looks and bows politely, isiie a cl-ildith i mile plpys oi-er
bis face, but he aays nothing. notlk isfiwudonbsha'Pardon me, Monsieur, he dorsts tl.I stewudo i ca

2there. You sec th.- droop to one iside. Wrcuudtd, Monsieur, lit Ge~las-
burg, America ; twice again ini the siege of Piris," Baya the lovely wire.

l "God blese him P' Baia the old man, fî rvently. Il Excuse me, madim,"
asnd lie took cff his glasscs, wiped tlium frce o! a suddcn moistuie, and
walked away.

In an hour the pathetic g oup was ucdrrstood by ail on board. At the
dinner-table a cholce bDuqijet was b.ought from some source and waa at the
plate of Ctptain Smith. A(zer that, on dcck, the sbady place was emptied
and vacated (,% that little graup. Lt is these fine littit bloasonis of divineIpity ini mani thit has releg4ted tbe doctrine of totil depiivity to oblivion.Ïhone day, as shle sat ai his side, bii band on her shining coils of liair, sh

akd me:
aseWhere shall we go flrst, my friend, when we reach Ametica ?

''We will go to Sinclairville, Mtaint," I answered. Il l is his birth.
place. If any zcenea wilI stir hie eluggish m.-mory, the scencs of Lis boy-
hiood days wlll do it."

IlBIas he relatives tbere ?" she asked.
49He has no relatives on earth," .oaid I.
Il Then," u'sid shle, Ilis therc no one to alep in and taire him away frcin

me again?1 0'), Monsieur, j: may seem cbi.disb, but my happinees is so
!great I dread to meet bis old fuiends,m and a tear start.-d to ber cye."

YuMadam," Baid 1, "lno power on earth shall ever dictate to you again.
Yuare bie wife, and in Anierici you shail do as you v6 isli, for next to hisaGod you are bis best friend. .1 will not ask you to take him toi his old

home if you do Dot desire it, but it was bis lait wish to sera a large git to
bis native town. He loved K' It was bie homr."

Ah!' said slie, I tiust you-you 'were aIwaýs and ever a father Io rày
.- nbind."

I suppose no one cati tell wbat a fLr2ign .r'a conception of Americs w111
'~be before bie secs il. To mast of theni il, is a surplise. Ils vis-nese, ats
weelb-its cities so mucb like tbeir own.

*. Wben we landed ai flaston and were sent whirling away to an hotel the
bean:iful face of the captain's Aile expressed surprisr. She found Paris on
a smaller !cale here in the New World. The tall bouses, uich mercantile

* strects, and magnificent hotels gave bier a shock. I siw that Imiustexplain
thinge to ber bc fore we rcached Orur tncy's end or she would be btightened

:to dealh. Lu out suite of roomi ai the bordl I st down ti an explanation.

IlMadarn Smith, you will find a vast diff:-rtnce between outr social
niethods and tbosc of France. la France, îl.e people traneact public affaira
with a force and vim, Dot 10 say excirement and display of passion, wbrcb
we do not evince here. At table, in France, the people eat and drink Io
enjoy; wjth us it is busince. I neyer saw two mren embrace in America.
hI ls poeiaible to have aced that way, but I did flot sce it. At receptions, at
great meetings, there Is a president who acts as undertaker, and hie bas vice-
presidents who act a mourners, wbile the perman enicitained represents the
corpse. Everything i3 donc by commutes-nothing is spontaneons. A

~. club with us is a mnausoleuni wbere the rebarrection bas conimencedi s
aIl buminess with us-sujous, profound and slupid. Toasîrnastera are
appointed ; a mani is selcîcd 10 make afier-dinn3er Ppeeches. Notbing is
volunary. You will sec wben we get ta Sinclaitville. If the peopls love
you they wuhl weep-they wilI Dot enibrace you. This is Amerîcan cnthu
siasm."

î she srniled, and thanked me, then said " lBut ià all this nccessxry ?
C Bn we nou, o. prvFOUrtCC reporters bave already studied the register

and a.sked foi an interview. I wiIl interview tbein after dinner." I
answered.

B]ut it is horrible 1 Must ibey know al about us ? ahe aikcd.
-. ~' "cîîinl," idI ; thi i bei.' Captain ŽNapoleon Smîtbi,a native

~ fSinclairvillc, Maine, a aoldier in the late war, wounded at Gntiysburiz.
* bau juat returned from Paris, wbere be ha.. served with distinction on tbe staff

,;teof General Trochu. He bas mrade a large fortune in speculatiuv, and made
a gift of a million dollars lu bis native towr, Sinclairville, Maine, for public

in prove een. He is stopplng at tbe clegant and apacious Spriker flouse,
nibsc:. He was niarried in Paris to a beautiful French litdy, who

accompanies bum. They wiIl raside pe.rm2nently in Pbiladelphiui or NewjYurk. The captain i8 t00 aeverely wounded ta engage in conversation, but
we gathered these facts from the uibin-who acconipanies the captain's
part>'.' There, that will end the matter wben it appears to.morrow in four-
teen papers. I sec notbing wrorg in il. hI stops &Il impertinent curiosity,
and it is aur way. Voir will like it when you carne to forma an attachm.-nt
for it.",

«Il suppose mot" aaiid elle, with a sinile.
The next mnorning I telegrapbed abead to the authorities ai Sinclairville

ibat we wou!d arrive on the early evcnilng train. 1 knew what the resuit
would be.

(210 lis diAUm.)

IlCLEAR 11AVANA CIGARSI

r 1r r .

For Constipation
Ayer's Pis

For Dyspepsia
Ayer's Pisl

For Biliousness
Ayer's Pilis

For Sick Headache
Ayer's Pilis

For Liver Complaint
Ayer's Pilis

For Jaundice
Ayer's PUIS

For Loss of Appetite
Ayer's Pills

For Rheumatism
Ayer's Pils

For Coldis
A

For Fevers
yerns Plils

Ayer's Pis
llclc l' M). j. C. A'.r & Ce, .sci

Every Dose Effective

The excrmsiaticg pain cf

IUUiflMAfl STOPPEDIDiy apptying a few draps or

SCOTT'S CURE ý- RHEUMATISM.
une or :wo sppicasn of S( UI T*S CURE

wili eatrety cure thase tesere attacks 01
Neuraigia tisai Sire such itense pain.

Teatitnoniais have been rcceived frorn fer
and near to tise effect that.îýcotVA. Cure frt
RIteucnti-tm tise GiIEATESI' DISCOV-
ERY ever yet known fur Ilheumatiam.
Neuralgia. Cramlis in thse I.irni., Straina.
Sprimu I3uise. Litine Back, Sure Tra
and au lmmtnt Cure fnrTothabr.

SULU 11V AI L OIUGGISTS.
Wh2lesate BROUWN & WEIiR. SIaMSUz

BRUS., FJRSYTH. SUTCLIFFE& Co.

F J. SUiELDOS,.F E.
TravetiarrAi:enî <mitheImuauai Lie insms'aaceCn.

1 aes tas pteaass:e à test 13ymnz ttAt maOt à
Cure for Rbeum atsm reliev<d h-m aimas,! mnstamt.
fi, [rom a sescre aItck cf Rhemst;,m mn htiarm.

an' .4, st- ya ks.semdecey

Army & Navy Depot.
JAMES SCOTT & 00.

OFFER a Chotte Sa>%:k of Groccriesjust recciv
and w tell 10w.

TEAS Fine Oid Ityson, Souchong and Con
St d00 amipwàrd per pound. 'Iry ou
illied. lnicus, i he city.

COFFEIiS-C hoicc MaIch3. java and jatigaica.
SUGARS L',a,,Granulatcd, Ilorto Rt%;o. Dce

tara a id R c ncd.
FERRIS & LAWRVS lianis and iizcon.

Fine French Oils Sardines. TroufIes,
a''t is. Charrifignons 1hiscedoine%. Ac.

La cnby's anud Lz.otc ý. lttàckes pickles.
Satices.-ail kindi.

Xciller's blarmalade, Jams and Jelies.

tLtcbig's, A rmauts adjth n. ions Extas lue f
Anu.h 1"1, ,- ni ..ià cmOs11 s.hecc $.,TCCtIC3.

-ALSO-

Wines, liquors, ÂIes and Porter.
TELEPHONE 243.

I«YBT. STANFORD9
TAILOn

156 MOLLIS STREET;

SPR1tKG QOKUS EfW RELBY:

A fuit l'ne Of Àxitcmst ?eibiâe Spectacles. Kye.
gise.&- -a U,..d. S, cer. Z' mmkel Aimay.

Ademaastince tel and Vuleanise l-rmi setii
teret y redmces. plmces. ansd Iittes by amd cf thse

T. & i1 g &t aIl smghu. ai

ýT1t London Brug Store,
i 117 xjcj>LLjs isT.

'J. GODFREY SMITH, Dispcnuîng Chemiist&

NiSBET8S MILC OF CuCumBER.
NISBETB8 ICELINE,

NisBET8 CASHMERINE, &c_
Aiways ins Stackt.

Prescriptions Attended to aii ail Heurs.

i TEi.EPDONE 153.

IIIJBB ENtU1NEELtING 13W, Ltd.
-SCCSOl3 TO

Ail departmcents nnng 1h11l b1ast.

Heavy Stocka on band of Iran Pipe, Stettm Fittinglq, Rare, 13elt.iMg,
Packing, Oils, Copporino, Emery Wheels, Sawa, Lace Leather, Inspirators,etc.

Orders filled promnptly for Engines, J3oilers, Rotary' Mille, Shingle
Machines, Lath Machines , Turbine Whbeels, Saw filers, School Leska, Fonce
F.'ilings, Creiltinga, Chnrch and Fire Bells, Bons Mille, Steam Panips,
,11 Filters, Goyernors, Hiay Presses, Portable Forges, etc.

o;s lleavy, but Ilealth and Pluck loft yet.
ESTABLISHED 1848. AMHERST, N. S.

lend aloDg your Ordera sand jkemitançu sud tbua bclp uN out aud ulit



MININCY.

Gold is now in a mo8t flourishiDg condition in tlb'B Province. Actant
miining work is being pu8bed, nd good propertica arc in dernaud. Thero
ie equal activity in other branches of niining, and tho year 1892 promiseu to
bo a notabce one.

LAUiEzNCETO1vN.-Mr. J. Il. Austen bias continued bis proFpecting nt
Laurercetow'i. Zild lias mnade important developnients. One hundrcd aud
fifty fect wvost of tho shaît nîeritionodl in our last iseo the four inch lcad
was tapped at the surface whero it croseed a brook. and tho ore found te bo
gold bearing. Au old shaft eiglity feot dcep stili furîlier west, is noiv beiug
cloaned up, aud the prospecting 'work now dono bas alheady given overy
indicalion that the l)roporty is a good one.

iNooss.ÂàNDs.-The Mooselands Gold Mliuing Company, Ltd., are meet-
ing with groat succcss. 1I lie last 64 tons of quar z crushed yiulded, 62ý ozs.
gold. The Bisnik Lead is 21 fuct wide whero nowv being workcd, snd
ail indications point to tho fact that it is one of the richest in the Province.

Mfo.NTAcu.-Lucius J. floyd, M. E., lL-:al representative of the London
syndicate tbat bins just c)mpleted tleo purchaso of the Annand and other
mines at Montague. baa liad great luck since lakiog over the mines for tho
syndicaLe un Monday 'veok last On Sdturday hie and Manager MINcQuarric
brouglit to town *2200 wortb of gold specirnons. pronounced by many tho
riceet yct talion froni this phenomenally rich mine.

»he British Anicrican mine, we understand, was not included in the
properties purchasod, our stâteinent t that elfeci in our last issuo bein- an
erre.-. Mr. W'iiiiam Harrington is tinancisI Elgent.

MocsE RivEit.-M1 r. D. Tonquoy was in town duîing the week and
brought with him; a handeoine gold bar %vei-bing about 75 ozi. Ilis Ilold
roliab'e" mine continues it.s rcgu!az yield, and iwproves as depth is rcacbcd.

UPPEIt SEàt. H.-.»ont.-Prespectin.- on the large b,:t lately discovered
at Upper So.al Harbor fully bear., -ît, ail thit bias be3n said as to the value
of the property. Very rich quai lz bas been takien c'ut, but the great, value
of the mine or prospect, in tho eyes of practical ..niners, lies in the tact «that
the whoie beit, composed ofslate and quartz and twolve feet ivide, -s gold
bearing and 'viii pay te crash. It is eatimated that it wvill aversae ten poney-
weights par ton in Eold. and, if it, doos it wiil provo one of the best if not
the best pay ing mine in Nova -Scotia. Largo bo ta of low grade cre, if
proporiy worked,w.ill give pertearence te our -_old mines and assure regu!ar
yields.

TuE CftAwritOfD GOLI> I'XrtRAcTO.-AS Wviil bo seeu by a reforence to
our niinieg columna Capt. Go. Macduff bas been appointed a-ent of the
above mil.

Capt. Macdufl is a vetoran in the min;ng and ni'ling- of ores, and bis
acceptance of the 9gency is a guaranceo that the ntil wrîll du all that is
claimed for it.

Wie republieh in this issue a description of the miii taken fromn the
Ezujiiicering and Miing Journal, the leading autbority un euci niatters on
this kide of the water.

ln lbe original there were one or twe sli,-ht errors iii the table ebowing
the work done et two mines and thoso we bave talion the liber y to correct.

Mr. Il. P. Bruniell of the Gco!o-ical flprtiiieDt, Ottawa, is flow in
Cape Breton.

JcrGGISS Mî%IS.-At a speciaI Meeting cf t'eo Joggins ConaliMning
Association it was decided to seli the entire nIxnîng propeuty te NZew ycrk
capitaliatz for $160,000.0

'fun INEW Ex'~s~E"1aisr"Teawe.xlphive8 niauufiactury,
for the preparation of Dabmenit, cîtablished, at Castrop, Westphalaa, Ger-
many, by Mo-sers. von Dahmen & Co., is .îust about Iin:sbed. The conce-
sion ta manufacture this new compound bas been granted. hi tbe Gerrean
Goverement, and tht works wiil be set iet motion in the course of a few
weeks, as soon as the ncc=ry macbinery h.-s been erectod. Experiments
bave boon made 'with Dahmenit ant several ceal mines and Bu.ne quar:îei
ibroughout the Vcstphslian and Saarbrucken mining district. The results
bave provedl everyirer satisfactory. Dlibmnint is quite barniless, nad can
be banded. with safety. It explodes only by tho action of a dotonator.
The flame of tl.e explosion ie not comrmunicative, and there is noe danger cf
tho ignition cf ceaI dust or gateu. [bîs bas been t(stcd and satisfsctorly
reported upon by teveral German mining experta. As a proof that the ceom-
pound is quite bariecs, it may aise o bcnentioned that the German -ýtato
llaiiway authorities; bave given the caînpany permission ')dcspatch it b.y
rail, as ordinary goods, a privilege wbxch no oiher explosive can bost cf.
Hlair Hans lUitter von ]Jahmen is the invete of thi e xp1osivc, ana
patent-s bave beon taken ont in ail countries. A nuinher cf Westpbslian
mine ownors are interested in the undertaking.

Miner8 are the buat det.ectives known ; 'whon thoy etrike a Iead they fol-
Io-.v it te the end.

PIPE2 3MOKERS.
Yon mey bc utified wlih to branda of tobaccos yen hâve bean un4ag fur yearm

r.rant it, tLat yent are xatiid. Au tiscre la always zoom for iinprolcecebt. wo ai o
te tUy our Om) CiiiM 1PLI i-, or cut smoking tobaco1 and we bclleve yon will beo rrin
uatirtied. In anycac a trial wo*t hurt 3- u. Dun & tdellay ulbun the oralar of buyisii, but
bu' ut Qume

COLO MI~NN AT' ISAAC*5 IAnu-i.-Tlio go'd mines t.t, isaiecs lIarbor
are running full blat. The road te tho new rmine ie about coidpIeted, nnd
the coinpany expeet te have a crueher wvorking et an oarly date. A large
quantity of quartz bias been talion out already, and the loid ztili continues
te aliow go'd in abund-inco. The ekunk don is ahei yioldiug good returns
each xnonth. lrospect,- ut the 2Nortît Star are good and tiroir crusher wvilt
Acon lie lieard on1 tic bila. It is expected tliut the 'a hurricine Point Mino
will be reopened moon, as the suit bas ben decided, in Eugtcnd in favor of
tho Pal-rave conip)auy.-Nýlei Glasgow Etiterlpri.e.

Tho va*uthle mines of Canada re boginning te attract attention tlîroîîgli-
ont tho world. ar.d before loDn aey mui ,on,3 ef foroigu capital wvill tind
inveatinent in our country. The exhibit whiiclî Canada xviI mako et the
World'8 Fair, et Chicago, next year, vil' bc the xuost perfect one cf tho
kind ever presontod te the sigbt8eer. The Dominion Gevernment, we boer,
ivill send the unique bud splendid collection cf minerais nowv in the Ituseum
cf the Goolognical Snrvoy et Ottawa The value of this co'lectien caneot b:
ovcer-estiuîatcd. lIt riceess and varioty, and the flue tjuality of the speci-
nmons on viewv, ecb eue cf whicli having licon, careful y culled by experien.
ced bands, have often tîeni referred te by exportt ini titei reporta of the
minorai wea'th aed dovolopuient cf the Dominion. This co'lection was net
iuDdo in a flay, but represonts the growth cf yea-.s. Tiret it will give the
public, attracted froin ali parts cf the civi ized worid te Chicage, a fair and
just idea of our minerai reseurces, gees wvitbout saying. Ontario and Que-
bec, as wvo1l as the other Provinces of the Djrniniou, wvill ho fitting-ly reliras-
ented, aed it may hoe conic.ded et once that the ebowieg ivili de mucli te
advance and keop te the front one cf the great interests of our coninon
coun- ry.

But the co!lection bold and mido by the Gooogicai Survey cf tho
Dominion will net, ive bear, ho tbe enly minoraI exhibit at Chicago front
Canada. The miners of aIl thre Provinces bave been askod by the varions
Local Govoreinents te 'end tbeiraid, and send for exhibit et the Columbian
Expositi3u the choic et specimnus talion frein their mines. As the notice
givon is long, coniparatively speakieg, god results are expectod te flew
frein the roquest We believe that our own prolific Province ivill ho repiras-
ented by seme fine speciruens cf go!d ced asbestos. lndeed, in those articles
alene, Qtîobec mcy bcecxpected te take the ]onding position.- Qul'c Clihron-
icle.

Next ypar, about the end of Fébruary, a great mining convention -wil1.
ho hold et the City of MeeIotrea'. The object cf tbc gatherieg of minimg
mon i8 te exploit tire minerais cf the country. The meeting will ho
attended by more thran saon bundred mon, ail skiilld, in their art and ccli-
ing. Tho NliniDg Association cf thq Province of Quehec wilt meet the
2Ninieg- Society cf Nova Scetia, aed give whzit Mnay hp called a joint
exhibition et.MLon'raal At thie meeting importint pa<'ers relating te mines
and minorais will bie road and discusqsod. The meetings will hcocf the
saine charactor as thcse annually lield hy the Royal Society cf Canada, and
the B3ritish Association for the Advaneont cf Science. WVe bear that
this strong body cf carneet ivorkeors bas extonded invita.iees, wvith a
liboral band, to ibeir Americmn brethren, ana among those vho bave
accepted the invitation ta joie tIre convention, may ho mentioned the
American lestitute cf M1ining Enginers, and the Anierican Association cf
Charcoal an.d Iren %Vorker3. Liter on, wo hope te ho in a position te
announc5 te cur rendurs ibe Dames cf tire other Societies which wili soud
dolegates te the Moutreal Convention. Great enthusiasini is foît ovor the
resu 't cf this meeting. wbich promises se xnuch for the future cf nu induetry,
wbich may hoe said te ho almca in ils iufancy. Many di8tinguished mon
cf aEiez ce wi i ho presont, ced fromn tlîcir lips inuch cf value in the way cf
suggestion is liicey te fl.)w. Application bas alroidy beeu; made te Lime
Dominion GoveTrament, and to ti Gývçenmtnts of OntaTio and Qutbec,
and te tho City cf Montreai. for aid towards excursions te the nrinýs and
varions other peints cf imi.eo!et.- Q-àc>ec Chrwz(cle.

BRITIîSH COLUIî. -The A'ei Vaitc,.,uccr C'oal and M1infiy 6'omptan!l,
riiiei.-Tt.o general anueul reoting cf this Coiap)any was bod in London
on tho 14th J une. Tho output for the last liaîf yoar bas boan 201 S9U
tees, agAinat 253,000 tons for tLir previeus half yoar. Of these 50,000 tans
tvero sold iocally and tho residue in San Francisco ; 30,000 shores bave beou
issued te Meuars. Rosonfold in psyxnent cf the Companv"s indobtodness te
thera. s that the item in thea balance shoot cf 489,000, duly crod(itecd, has
been reducod considorabiy. Tho indebtodecas duri.g the year, bewaer,
owing te the purchese cf estatos and buildings and tho purchase cf
additional rcîiing stock, has taoon incrassod soniewhat. Tho Company belds
282 acres cf unsold ]and in tho c ty cf Minainia, which thoy have beau

selling at $2.500 an acre. Tho futura cf the COMpar.y is ccnsideod bright.
Galenta.-Tbe preparatio- or the smelter at this place are nearly

ccpctclld, and wurk is bei . puahed te bave tho amoltor wurking by Oct.
1st. Anion,- thosa, interestcd in the adveeturo are Franklyn Farrel, cf tho
Parrot Coppor Company, cf B'itto, 'Mont , A. B. Hendryx and A. W.
Jinks, rcprenting tho Aurora Smeiting Company, cf Au- -a, Ill.

The Country Harbor gold mines are rvorking day and night. Tho Adt.-
gonish mine wbich yioldod sncb good rotures durieg tho peat arronthe is
lookiug botter 'ove.y day. Vhrilo siuking the shaft lest iveek, tho lemd
showod more geld tha nat any tueo since tho mine was oponod.- Ncwa.

1OTIIEIS ANI) NURS3.
Ail wlio liave tle caire of chlilclren ,qliilgl know that Dr Flovcraà Fztmat of Wald

Stm-rberry zrîay bc confldently dsp-cndtd on tu cure aIl aununer coinplarota, dlarrh.ra.
dyacntery, cra j!ic, cbiol;ra lntartutw, chutera ururbus, aker, ctc., tu ç4lddrnu ut
s4ulta,

14 1111p citiýtte



TIIR ORITIO

EAST IVER, PICTOU COUNIY.

A new ors bas dlawned iip ise Great Eust Vallcy-nu ara of prosperity
nud commercial importance. Tia volley, se vreIi Lkuo%,n and old ln historie
esoociatiofle and tho hirthplace of se îuoxîiy noted men, but youug ini progres-
sive erterprilo, is about te take the God-givon place amhont the liinmîing
aiti -' the new wotld, whichi lrr rintural reeo:uccs iiustly'o'ntit!oe lier. In
nitIlle %ville Dominion of ths fair Callada ihloro l~an ho but Fow pinces Io
oxcel it in tho vat riches of ilhe (Jod givan isaturi lîcritago. Vie possibi
tics cf tho panco arc simuply bceyond mortal ken. Iron of thîe most spl)endlid
qualit>', coal within eaby distance, )imcatonù ahuîsdant and wood fur char-
cool, ail huddied together, itoka this, undoubtedl>', oue cf the rielîest
COUutrice cf thîeeatth.

Aithough ibis ia the grandeat county in the Dominion, and this spot oee
cf tho grondeat in tihe uouint>, anti aiihoughi il Ii magde -reat stridos, yct,

¶ endowed s itl vi ills infinitely grand resources a far grenter future is lu
store. W'e must advuriise te tlio world our great advantagce and Our
un excelled natural rosource8ansd iu this counection the ï5ter5oriee wlsich
hai; alvays taken a dec1> intercst lu thie developieut cf thec repourcesl and
promotion of the industa les cf Eastern Nova Scotia, aetenis iL a ploasture
to calil attention and advt i tisa te the wvorid Our iuexce.i'ed opportunlities
for safle sud profit *Ve luvealmient, Ti a Fnejrcwiil Iba -,a trumpet
peaine, news of botter yecars." cf tho yenrs wbeu Pictou count>' shaih accup)y
ile rosition wvhicla ahe was foreordoiued to i.î before the founditicun cf thea
world ; tbat cf tho flirusingh8m and MIanchester of tha New Vord.

Mye i'd ti jîrivilpege this w' ak cf v*siting" the Est River ircu district
lu company with I. E. C3hamsbers, the effcient aud abii n-incer of the

'~Now lerap-w lion aud Riilway Company, and under wvhose supervision the
- mines bre now bain- worked.

The Company havaeanormous smelting vworke, wl.ich are abouit comploed
snd wbich bave laely been described lu the .Enterpriec~, located at 1-erro a
and the junction of thie ami, sud west braniches cf the IEast River From
them they have a raillway ruuning tîp ta B ack Rock, a dittanca of il miles
As ihis lias been describeil beforo in the coluinus cor tho Fenfrprs. vc
wotild simply sy that besidea cpenirag Up the company'a iron properties it
ilus tbrough a splendid egr"cultural tract cf couîntry ant isl a gr at conven-
ience te tho peopleocf Sunny Brae, itridgovitll, Springviîie &c.

The New Glasgow lron, Çûsi aud Rsai.ivey Company controls about 21
square mniles cf minerai lamd, basides 5 acres lu other counties. The>' have
an. ptesent 7 mima working and 18 othler pInc:s whese iron la discovcred.

The fiust place visitcd was the ]lack Ecck >11ln-. It le an open cutting
ou the qide cf a blli. The velu bore is 50 feet high, 300 feot long aud
oves 30 fect wide. Underground workiugs catch thiu ore rit about a depîhs
of 100 fett. The are naysis shows 50 per cent. ef metalie iron. David

~ Aichiba!d is foreman here.
leAs the visiter sces iwitl hie owu eyss the usountains cf ore iu 8igiat sud
is tad thet large numbers cf eimi*ar p'sccs arc in tevicinity, aldoubt

Sas te the ililmitable quautity cf ore la instant'>' dispoeIcd.
IRight alongsido i lalh BîseL. Rock lima quaîry, which in Wuy 250 feet

from the company'a railway. IL je a sp-endid quarry having a face cf 40
Sfeci cf lime ta quarry from. The qua it>' cf the limest-,no is very good,

nalysing 96 per cent cf Carbonates.
WoVe xt visited Ilthe Grant Mline." Thire differenit opeuinga hava

been made lu the velu bore. lu the uppor aliaft the vain la of greaot tbick.
massand splend;,d quality.jAil these openinga at Grant s have been discovorcd sud made silice the
begiuuing cf 1892. The orc here is a ricli brown liematita aua'ysing 55
liar cent. of metallo iron.
SThe maxt; p'ace visited was the MrDonald s'ope. Thie velu hero le cf
great tbicknus, biîn froin 8 te 25 foot thick snd of excellent quality. The

js'ope ie down 400 fect. the quality nud sizo cf tho velu improviug as tht'.>
{go dowu. This place la cquippcd with a largeo boler sud hoi,,titng engins

an sd 2 steana pumpa. The Company lias nai constructed a tramway, J cf a
~Milo long, for taking the oro ta the main lino cf their iailway.

Mye next visi:ed tho ]llack Dian>ond Goal Company mine. This mine
contains one cf iho finet bodies cf ore ou the river. Ti.ho ahaft le 40 fct

Sdeap and 150 feat of tunnels besîdes. hoqliyccr a ulî h
-;bco-t an the river. Around thib thoro ia a largo b-cck of ]and, containing

Smnany v-aluable building lots near the station.0 lha Cameron ',\ino -was tho
manxt placo visitcd. This usine bai 2 ahaitt-proviug ibao ore to a dopth cf
1on foot. It la not now working, but thora is a vax>' large bcdy' cf cre hare
onty awaiting tho muinera pic], bo taken out sud smestcd.

WVo alse visited a very valuable place now.boinu mmcd on the farin of
James Fraser, saddler. C

*t L'esides theso pits above derihcd thero were acterai otberas îhicb we
jdid net vieit. Ait those mines are easily reached from semle pazt cf tise

I4 companysl raiîlwaay. Iu addition te tho foregoilig very v. lueble mines thse
3compaany civi large and valuabie irai deposits nt lBrookfie d, Col c.aunty,

aud aise large tracta lu Guyaboro count>'. Te the intelligent abili.>', until-
iug enorgy and progressive foresight of Graham Fr.-str le tho cpeninlg cf

Sthese ricis mines and existence or theso usagiiicant wo:ks due. Pc.
jcouuty o%çc,ý. bîra a debi. of grtititude for hie plucky sud asuccesaful wcrk in
Z cnnecticu wsth thso ùpouisig up thseir lîidden rcsources. At. irren at he
fco:sn> have, a laiboratox>' fatted up with a!i the uccessir>' apparatus for
testing ore. utc This le in charge cf Juo D. Fraser, the youu- aud gonial
son ct Grahan> Fuseer. Young Mr. Fraser bas had the nqciustry traxuîxsg

&ou d experionce 'ivith oua cf the bcs-. iron firmin liilùdoe:pii, and ho wvull
bave a splendid cppartuuity te put in practicea the good training lie reccivad

1thora. This witha the great aupcriority cf our ores gives the iran mines cf
~jPictou ca., a great aud insurmountabio advantagc. Taking tho vast, quan-

~ilily cf iran wbiclî i3 te be feund lu those lucilitis-ita high grade aud

great purity, and ite nearnesal to eh pping faciliticIl, it la a fategone conclu-
sion that Enstern Novat Scotia and the East R~iver velley in pigrticular wil
ln the v'ory near future tako the lead ani tri on producer Vie wvondrons
wealthi of the V Eas River valleo' bus juet begun to Iho TCfth?.Cd liern il%
pdosa proximiity is the coal, irou, limesicue anti wood (for tis charroal).

Tho great coutherna statu of Alemieda, wliere tho iron mline l ive made a
,,testI stir tho past fow ycar.s. eontaina great ore heds, but they coutain on an
av'erage on'y 334 par cent. inçotzllic oral whilo up the Eiut l'iver in Pictou
county the ores average frorn 50 to 60 par cent. Sonle idea of tho
oxtent and magnitude of those works in-ty bie gained wvhen we tell Our
roadera that alrùady over haf a million of dollars have bilan spent in open-
iug up theêo propertius, r.ntting up xnnehinery, building railway. ritc. AI-
roady 206 worknien are cmployed in and about týo mines -Ncwi Uhz8iigota

11AV YoU REÂD
linw4\le W. D. liVentz. or (1'ueva. N. V . %vp.% cured of tige nevetest form of tyspbeItia?
lie tays e%-et),tlàisg lieat gett emi like IX>ouriil; inelte-l 'eadl lii il ntogici. iof.i a
>ar>:j trilla effet r.ed a lierfect t ire. Fii parIicillarti wii le sent if yuaa wmite l". r. 1100ti
Coa., Lowell. Maiv.e

'File ltiglt"t lîraise laias lieen %voa by I!l'at* Pille for th&air easy. yet effiaient actlin.

liRD Go a

2:;00 TO.NS .l'TARIVED PER ';TEAlISIITP vAI.EriA AZSD scars.
%El<~ , .1. E. SIIAW0OIU> AND 1 EFETVA.

-FJt SALE BY-

CUNAD & C0OCNh-n Dp tL 0 - '~elsWaf

South-End 93epot -- ----- -- Dominion Wharf.

W. &A. MOlE,
Mechanical Engineers & Machinists.

Our SUccialy-MARINE ENCINE BUILDING AND REPMIRINO.
-DEALERS LN

MILI MINING AND STEAMSIIIP S1TPPLIES.
Agents for G."RLOCK'S PATENT PISTON POD PÂCKINGS,

Agents for ">tMAGNOLIA,"' a Perfect Anti-Friction Matai.

Engine Workst Barrington Street., Halifax.

LYONS' HOTE LII __

OIRECTLY OPPOSITE RAILWAY STATION.i____

JU Qlidi 4 -i lm fs$c HA RV EST
Satapic Xooam'. bitijard Roatas. lot and Co.d >SI N
iatîla. e9i itet o>Jttdo is I~api. E ( U'

C$1.IeS. saud il W.19 bc tound, otlide ci the ju ti . X U SI N
HaIfax Ilotckt. cquai. if rlot IttpetiCT. 1 acy in
the province. D:,Liacry Stable in cuaaact:nn. TG IITS N5

K).McE>. ILL.N.S

'VEYON. li MAITOBIA.
F VERYNLIP nced finfortz.tio oa the sub-i j ect of edveat:iio wal do wcIl ta obtaias AND> TUF.

coay ci - Bookt for AdYcttistefa 3C.8 pages.. puicia
ont dollar. ZMaiIcd. postage paid. anrcip io
price. Cantains a c.irefui catap&laian Irom tht Uia
A=teiczan cwspapti Diiectory of ail the bc%

papcs ad cassjoîtcals; Sives; the circuiatios iian W
roang of cYtiTore n Ctei fifrmio
ab -ut talcs and other maitrs pertaining t:> th. Leavin' Statiîra on Intervolnial, Ptince

husiaiesi cf adrcrusa Addrestý RU%% LL' vrr lblza and %Vinau..r Z.nnpo
ADVERLIS:~I1U Au. gortbt.C

PCEPt&PENCILS7AMP.uiihN.ME, C. Augrust Vith and 22adt
iAI.b.tIh.....t.~ :and Septeniber ôiî, 1892.

~uItIs..crd..nZs.t~A1&>tSfseY.rt~Sfl. fituret Passage o bch completed within

TIIAL3AN .3JFG. C1i. 0O days.

No. 2.1 Ual*. SL, Bal:ita, Md., U. S. A. For rattes of fae and ail other Psticulaes en.
*quire of Vour teeamt Railwey Ticket Age t,~.n bc but ~e your tickets i cati v~ia . Il. Ry.

51ctt.eaat ta výd .fort atarr Esmt tole :N.1.,from whicht'.cintoitxciaiBeet F-%lmtto le. aMI -'2%pmt Coloillet Slceplog Cars çciii bo provided.
1 M D McC'LL. C. E. V.PMERSON.

'oMd bY dmIU rM=Or Dent hy aila. t.ini Fast. .Agent. Assi. Gca*i Pa.Agent.
=e T. Maelaatla MOY4TAZAL, 1-r. Joint. N, &S.

CI
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2 & 3 Ply Ready-Made

Feit 1{oofillg.
Can be laid by any ordinary
workman, and is cheap and dura«

ble. Just the roof yeu wan t;
For dtgcrilbtive tircular & pricea wri te t

He Hà. FULLER W~co,
RIALIFeAX, N. S.

TIIURO FO0UNDRY %ý MACHINE 00.,
M ANU FACTU R ERS.

COLD MININO MAOHINERY A SPECIAi1TY.
IXoilers aixd Eugines, Stoves SIîIIj Castings and

UNSOLICUTED TESTIMONIALS
CONTANTLY BEING RECEl VED IN FAVOR 0F THE FAMOUS

NEW STYLES, INi PLAIN & FANCY WOODS, Constantlv Arriving.
PRICES AND TERMAS TO SUIT EVERYBODY.

Sole AÀill1s: HALI FAX PIANO & ORGAN CO.
3_57 a3z2.d.. 159 -POLI)M IS STrDlXZE!r..

J.&LIEflNAUf atTE5IA Itt*"in AIN ICA
IdANU.,vaix or

Belfast Ginger Aie, Leiinon.
aile, orang«e PhoîsphIate, Clulb

'l'uni, Potss Il te S<>ia
Lititia, 'arbieti.atedl Lithia,

Stili Litbia.
HALIFAX. N. S.

Address: WOOD'S WHARF.
Telephoe 203

C. CT. SCIIUJLZE9
Practical 'Watoh and chro-

nometer Maker.
lMPOliTJtf or

Fine OoId and "ilver Watches, loks Fine
Jeweiry and Optical Goods.

Chronometers for Sale, for Hire & Repaired.
Rates determined by 'Srar.sit Observation.

Special Attention aiven to Repaire
ing Fine Watches.

171 BARRINGTON ST., HALIFAX.

Gottoi Experienced liarilrocl, MINERS
(Mn finci 3r.ead7 Emrul,,vznt in tl.N inte
ni the WEý-.T WAVEtL.EY GOL) C0.,

].î.at ýVAVERLR.IY.
Apply al, tuàe.Mine,, to

IL L PREIMAN.

Thos. P. Connors,
OUSTOM TAILOR.

55 Granville St. Cor. Sackville.
XIAII3AXN. S

BOILERS, OYENS, & ail1 kinds of FURNACE
WORK a Speciaity.

Jobblng promptly executed la bail echauîca
Style, In Ceuzsr as well as City. ai Lowest pet
sible Rates. ADDRESS-BRUNSWICRST.

rr'

cia
BEFORE BUYING

ENGINES, BOILERS
ROTARY SAW MILLS,

OR STEAM PUMPS,
Write GEO. E. EV&NS3

62 WATER STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.
For Cataloitue C and pIces

MATERIALS
USED IN THIE MANUFACTURE 0F

1.1 (G,,rian
'WUODILL' b Itaking

(I>owdcr
-ARE-

PURE, WHOLESOMB,

WELL -PROPORTIONED!
George Lawson,

rh. iD., LL. D., F. 1. C. G. Bý. and Irelaad

THE CRAWFORD CRUSHING AND AMfALGAMhATING MILL.

Tho Crawford miii je a nuw invention snd one which is ettractiug con-
éiderabié attention fr m miniog men. It is a variety5 of the common 13a11
milie but one in which rujny cf theé dindvanteRes of that puivtrixir ore
compieteiy ertdicatod. lt i!3 ina dditioc an exceedingly good amaigamator.
This miii undoubiediy poeseeGeg several Dovol features, and ns a fine cruebler
ho given good resultt'. Tc prétend thaf any tuf!! wili trest and crush overy
kind of nMaleti Il is a mistake that ia -if.en mode. and in msny instanoces
biamo ban heen laid on thé machine wheru ;t waB reeiiy duo te those omploy
ing it. To atletpt to crush material floeiy in one opération i3 alio a gréat
raîstako, and wberever atternpted has invariabiy onded in failure. Tliq
Crawford Mill is pre*emiaéntiy a fine crusher, and in ordér to obtain the
beat résulta thé metueriai féd mbt it abould bu previougiy reduoud by a rock.
bréaker, which is the 'nmnt écanoniin forra of ceiraq cruîher for réducing
matériel downato eay J-in. to j-fn. fa efzi.

Thé speciil featureà of the Crawford mil! are : The foed i8 central, not
te one eîdé, théreby in8uring an aeén wear of thé roller-pith. N,) acreeni
whatever ara enîpioyed, and a canîtint source of expense and trouble w a
thue removcd. Thé crushed mateuial, insteadl of béeing diechargéd et the
periphery cf thé m',chir e, whore the ewirl fn gréat, pisses out in a eteady
flour near thé cou, or, se that thero is n-) dungér, it ls clairnd, of any par-
ticiés cf gold beirg cartied over with thé tailinge. A cnrrent cf cîcar water
je edmitted at the conter, paasiDg over thé surfacé cf the mercury and rising
up through an annuler onot béiow thé crushiug-path of the hills. Thé action
ti' this ii ing curent cf watér je te carry off ail the miteriel as fat eu il is
sufficieqiy fiaeiy reduced, and is iight éneugh te p389 eut et thé canter cf
the machine. Any goid freed frera the quir::, or froni ouiphureta, ewiog
te its groater specific g.avity, enu net ha iifcéd by the rising oalumeo f w.iter
and kinke dewn, it is claimed, threugh thé alot béew the rollér-pitb, sud
becomes amalgamated with thc quicksilver in thé annular well.

Further, us thé mercusy wéli wvas eut of thé swirl cf the pulp, and an thé
water f i wing ovér it keeps ny bise minerai froni coming ta ca)ntaot with it,
there ieno eu due te Ilsickcning,*' and it i8 poesiblé in theea mille, ai>' the
pâtentces, te tréat refractory orées, which cauld net bé treatud ia an ordinary
stamp battery, m ith cepp r plat. s. Thé mércury ia e su>' withdrawn froni
timé to tinié te remové auy amaliîr, and freeh méercury added te thé mach.
ireé by mneane cf thé pipe and funuel. In many ores thé geid je se
exceedingly dinely dissenfnated that ne amouct ofpuiverizing in an ordiniry
6tsmp battery can éliminae it frotu ita eurreunding matiir. Fer sncb ores
the Crauîf.xd milii je uitab!e, eince by it there fa né difficnity ia taànc*-ng
thé cru se that it cen panis a 120-mésh sievo. Stamps seidorn palveriz3 finer
than 40 te 45-mesb. Thé we3riug parts cf thésé machinés ae rau ôh cJstings,,
which cia easily bu renéwcd, and et leiz expense than thé dies cf ordinaryrelier mille. Théré machinés ara self-centainéd, eîsy cf transpott, and on
arrivai at thé miné coin hé aected aud rut te work in a day or twa. Ciayey
oreïe, whicha are diffi.,ult te tront in a 8timp battcry ewing to the ahimes
produced, have been very succesfu'tiy reducud hy thèss mifla, littlé or ne
geid heiug carried over with taiiings. Thé following advantages are ciaimed I
fer thé miii:

1. Minimumn cuti %y in cipital. 2. Great economy in trannpart and
erec'ion. 3. Low censuraption c! witer. 4. Stuali power required for driving.
5. Extra fine grinding. 6. Siruplicit>' of canstruction. 7. Etsé of manîg..
ment. 8. Gra.ter efficiency thon any other mechanictl procees

Thé cost cf crushiug ar.d amaigamating ie stated by reproseutatives vi
thé Co. to bé Iraim 60a. tei 51.00 pér ton, according te thé hardaéss cf thé etc.[-

Thé foiiewing tablé shows a cemparleaon of résulte obtiined with thil
miii with thlose froul stampa.

Nauie of Mine Lccation Value cf :e ot'ted by *.ýl
Crei atatup ill. 18811L

Mac Miong sud Mliling Ce...MNontxna .... $i7.O 52 91
Marmora ........... ......... Onî;rio.......... ........ * 9J1
P% pea ................... ..... Michigtu.n....... 3.30 6 u
itvenewood ................ Queensland ........ 2à 90I
Mo1unt M1organ ............ s ...... ql

44 i . . ...... e ......... 9
*Thé peicantqge extracted by plite amaigam-iin is inapplicable.

Ia addition tei this table, wbich shows thé .ficiency cf the miii, othu:
testa have beén made with lika résulte. Thue, et Hcibena, Mont., thé mIII

Thé miii in made at présent ia two styles, 8 in. and 12 ia., with a cipaiti
cf 24 sud froni 8 to 10 tons respéctively. Thé cast of thé smiller eiz!s ù
$1l,C00, and cf th) lerger $2,500.

When wotkingZ, thé Machiné ia under iock and kéy, and one man cal
attind ta nt lesat 12 machines capable cf duaiing with a minimum quanli7
,-f 100 tons a diy. Milla havé airéady beau placid ia thé fillowing mines-
Six mille ai Cané Spufaigs, Tonals Coucty, UShe; four mil*s at thé S' . Lie'
rence mine, Ophir, Auburn C.>unty, Cal. ; at thé L,3wiston miné G.anili
1Mountitin, White PiGé, Colo. ; thé Firé Centre M-aing and M1iiiing Camîpxîy
néer IShpemiLg, Mich., aud et thé Miloné mine, Ont., Cînada.-ngire
ing uad iVin ing Journal.

I3ANANA PEEL ON THE SIDEWALK.
TIe ttrect car had pasged, but ta catci it bo rcckoned,
Se lie ran like a door. and shouted and beckoned,

Tilt ho îalanted hi. beed
Oin a Pznootit bit tif î,eel-

Then Le aaw hait a million oE starsiIn a second.
Ile w&An tou0 great a burry; better te have waited for another car. Tharé are cà;S

however, waerc ]table is nocccuary. If you havenga.Nwaa feveriihncas, wcak, Mal
lung amil a hacking cough. do notlloe an hour In ohtaivlng a supply cf Dr. I'iervi ,

Goldtn Medicul Dsclivery. Delay la such cases la dan garous: it nîay Le fatal. Befto
tho diteake bait made too petit proirevi, tîzo "Golden Medical Discovery " i. a cer'à~.
cure. In f.%ct, jr.'. -ua=atWc te bencit or cure, or ilionoy pald for it prornptly refuredf

P'. 0. Box 400.
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DRAUGIITS-CIIECKEliS
AUl cautununicatoflB ta thla doett

inuqt bo nddreised direcdyVto tlueChech.er
Editor, Mr.WV. Foraytb, 3t1 Grafton St.

TO COIIRESPON DENTS.
C. E. MATTIIEWB, St. John, N. 1B.

-..Your loUter iti ree'ived with thanks
You wfll .b),Orvo that wo tien this
wcok onc% of the fine probletas that
yau se kindly eont us thortin. WVilà
mail ycu a letter thia wcok.

CORRECTION.

In aur llst problota ('. 289) anerrar ccoutrd In placiog ene uf the
black mien on 11 mns'od of an 15,
whore it 8hauld have been.

SOLUTION.
PROISLEU 288 -The position was:

black mnen 3, 12, 15, 23, king 30,
white man 28, kinge, 4, 10, 21 ; black
ta play and wih.
15-19 16-20 20-24 23- 7
10 15 24 19 19 26 21 1 -
12-16 3- 8 30-23 7-10
15 24 4 Il 28 19 b. iinp.

GAME 179-" Cncs..-
i Pliyed rccently at ilalax between
11Mr. S*evo Heisier (blic.k) and Mr.

LSimnel Granville (white), both af this
'iCity.

S115 9-13 19-26 15-19I23 18 32 27 30 C3 Il 20
8-11 1- 5 3- 7 19-26

S27 23 27 23 24 19 20 21j 4- 8 5- 9 15-24 26-30
9420 213 16 28 19 24 19
15-19 10-19 7-13 30-26
23 16 31 27 19 12 19 15

*j12-19 8-11 10-15 26-17
~18 15 27 24 12 8 15 10
S11-18 11-15 2- 7

11 15 16 il 8 3 white
9-14 7-16 7-11 ivina.*
2522 20 Il 3 7

.5- 6E> 11-16Iq 225 26 23 7ahe Il
* Tis a8 raherunezpeckd%:

finish, for if "Steve" hid playedJbotter ho Could have %van. t %vril bo
~'good exercise for aur readers ta point.4out the ivin that ha rnissed.

White man 30, kiDgS 28, 29.
7 hite ta play and Win.

This is a very fine positian, and we
cansidor that it; will requiro a playor
a1 iDorienco tal salve it.

Htalifax Printing Caompany,
161 Mllie~ Street.

PAR. SON 

PILLS
TifakeNewR!chBlood
Tepe.Jtvtftj r > ýticg i:U,~u~ ahInd .'u

U:t,1 : thmmn ttoU. ývrya*uuwé. or mi by unll for,

t. 8.3). ~~ * . w uu.~ l ,i~u~.

Hardwares all Sel it.

'~7T~CURES
~w'DYSPEPSIAA

a Ytlo s o q d Il o .caue o l C l agrdô I

: l Jitters 1es promupt iud eiff.ctuai cîuro
*9 beau ot tAlues t lie 'tointl. alsls digct os

* iai rcnoate:c tho entirc spatessi. eàzea: hich socuxced J'Ret 1:0pa liMa% LoCf com40
poo cedby 13..

LIFE WAS A BURDEN.:
i"Lifaecemea aburdon. tho udnp1ost bcd:

* dI.agro<t wit là luea. auut 1 %Vftu i usery front :: n78>~~5~ butwoluatrloiaaf il 11.11. onUraly*,* rcd uéirxn It," ay a M>S2 u A. n

.w

CI GARETTES
Are SoId on their NIERITS.

Everybody knows

they are the Best.

Everybody Smokes Them.

Th.ey have no Rivais.

CHESS.
Solution ta Problem 121 : Q ta B33.

PIIOBLEM No. 124.
Land and WVatcr.

Black 4 pieceB.

White 9 piecor.
White te play and mati~ in twi maves.

GAME No. 127.
Game by cotrespondance bitween

Mclssr-. Dinse and 1Nýrraway.

MVite.
A. M. O. Dinse,

Montrpal.
1 P to K4
2 Kt ta KB3
3 P t Q3
4 P taQ4
5 B to K3
G B ta Q3 a
7 B3 to QKt5
S Casties
9 Kt ta xt5

10 P toQ3
Il B3 takea B ch
12 Kt to R3
1:3 P te QB4
14 Kt to 133
15 Kt ta QKt5
16 Q ta KR3
17 Kt to QI
18 Q-o K14
19 Kt ta KG
20 Q takes KtP
21 P takts Kit
22 QtInQ!-
23 P tbke5 Q
24 PIo K-3
125 QR ta QB1
2; (;p ta R14
27 R ta B12
28 B ta Q2 b
29 o BaI3

30 1> tekes p
3111 t) KI
32 Il ta B3
33 Kt to B2
34 Itesigne

Rlack.
J. .t~rraway,

O:tawi.
P ta Ki4
Ktat QB3
K--.Io K 133
Kt takes P
P ta QI
Kt to K13
1,1 ta Q2
p ta 1<5
p ta 1<113
Kt ta K4
Q take8fB
KCt t QG
Kt t UKt 5
P ta B<14
Kt tikes QKîP
Kt ta QG
lit ta Q134
n t K2
Xtl akes Kt
Cds.:It s
Q takes P
Q takes Q
P> ta KXr4
1<11 to QcI
P? ta Q134
il to M1
P ta Bi
Xt ta B3
Kt takes P
P fakias P
Kt t, B3
P ta Q4
R ta QI

NOTES.
a Wi i-o might have won a pieca

fur twa pawns by 6. P ta Q 5 failawed
by Q to P14 ch.

b This lorEc a third pawn.
c The tbreo nnited pas.red pawns

aira irresistible.

Rubber and Metal Stamps,
Natarial Seals,

Hectagraph Copying Pade,
Stenoi Cutters, &o.

223 HOLI1 S ST., Halifax.

OIdChuîu
(CUT PLUG.)

OLD CitUr
(P LU G.)

No other brand of
Tobacco has laver en.
Joycd suchi an imimense
,sale and popularity iii
the sanie period as this
1rand of Cut I>lug and
1lug rçbtlceo.

ch/dat C'i Totbacto mainifirc.
turers in Canada.

Cut Plug, 10c. j ]b Plug, loc.
jlb Plug, 20C.

Ilave you ti'icd hlie

'UaIs Eustra'
ChGAR?

'EL PADRE'
PINS.

EL PIDRE'
Reina Victoria,
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CITY CRIMES.
1 ic3cliaig is enaet f e favorite srcrma in Hialifax ibis summer, and the

Lmabér of cuar whtnlmen lise grestly irereareti. lThe Ranablera' Club now
romprites abcut savent> ive memberti, and the efraire ef tbo Club are in a
inosl satinfactory atata. Every fane evening the aiis ilîrcugi t he Pdik and
the @treais berdeticg the cummen seemn fairly alivo xrith the flying naichaine
Many tf ha wbaclnaan have attained a Ligh rata cf npeeti, anti moine firsi
clase machines bre owned by levers of the sport in tha city. 'l'e typowriter
girl andti Le Ilcentral " ara bhavirg a rosi jusi now frem publie neiicp-, andi
the poets (?) ara (xjending thdir eue rgiea on thet charme cf the bicycla git
Our fair city cin furni8h erne cbsrmirug subjîcta for thesa p)etic dtfu8ioe,

oand our nunaber et lady cycliete i8 aIse incraaaing. TEho practice is gooti
rfu, andti he sturdy auecta anti glwing -heek8 cf the yourg paiple- ibo

tolit tb. ir exeîc.ea on the wbeel r1aeak wvall ftr the haslthfulnaas et tae spart

The Yacht SIýquadrcn anti riaineti their nnnnrous taiendseandi the visiting
cricktteis on Satuidey erenii g et lhi ir club bouse, anti a very earjoyabla
evening was spont with the ht Fpi:erb'a yachtsmen, Tha club bouse andi
,rurds wc re piettily dt ccr ted výitýa bunling anti Ctxiueea lanternes, andi the
ÉCene iMes indtCd a festive one. A platfermn liati been orocteti fur darcing
andi man-y teck advantpga cf tte poliêheti fl)cr and gooti mnusic. Ilefresh-
mente wtre keivid in tka dainty stIM for which Calorer Stret is farned, and
t ni] piratenrt cuçersatiori, dancicg and muaie limre sçi a l tee quickly.
The eccobien wçill long bo rema rnbered p'aasantly by ail who wera prescrnt.

The Public Garder a Concert helti on Tuesday avening wae well attende],
nc.twitbstaaiting cleudy we.ther anti numzrouq centra attractions far the
amust niant ,cekiug public. As utuil the gardon. woe imp'y lovely anti

81wera much adnmittd by the Bîraugers proeOt. Vit.> nUS Of Il&lifàx cinnot
but fea 1 a thrill et pleasure andi gral.fl di pride in the abuntiant praise betatowed
upeoa our magnificent gardons by ai visitir o thIe city. The introducÀon of
a Vt.l quartette iLt the proiramme ounTueeday evening was al decided sue-
cens, anti the lidiai enti gentlemen wbo favoreti the public on Ibis occasion
repceivti heariy applausa tir their ertistic rendering et their selctii.n. Trhe
duel belween %Ira. J. McD. Taylr andi Mr Gillis was enthusia8ticilly
tncoreti, but the audience was nit favorid wich a rapetiion. 31e Lqar's
îsolo waa very erj yable, and 'Mr. Norman tialignleti ail bearere in bis 9plen.
diii rendering4. 'The Baicon L*ght.D In reply te a beatty encore MNr.
Nc.rian izar.g, 1«The Kirg's C ampion," which selection as wall as tha first
was admirab!v enîtedti a fine veice. The ballai Il Bout is Chari'a gang
awa"' wassweetly aungby the quarteti. Tue Llicesterâhie banti performeti
a choice programme. The cancerî wis pronouincel ana of the mes' enjoDy.
able ef the seasen. It ia ta b h bpet that the vo-Walss wbo r) kindly gava
thtir seirvices mlly ha inducoti te again f4vor us on a similar occisis.s in the
Lear future.

M1r. S. A. T-iggart, Internati jnal Sa cretary et tha Y. M. C. A., gava an
address in the bail ot the Asscci.±tion un Tuesday eVani0g cox.taininig manv
peints et anterett fur thuse intercaieti in Y. M. C. A. vork. 31t. Taggarî's
aubjeci was the --Spcial ExLtension .'âtnrLe." The Inteinationaldepartnàe-nt
ef the Y.- M. C. zi. hôs at Learu the causa in foreign lantis, andti Le lecture,
pointeti out that te keep up the work aven in a massue as its importance
demande requires a larke expeuditure et mercy. Tha spîcial citeuDein
Eclarn.e ativocyàtes a ragu.ar endi fixti SUM teing p-it hy each nit nla-et. Drie
idesa efthue tg it me as t tt. Îuoula Ly Mr. Teggait, were favorebly tectiveti b)
tte audier.ce, aid Halif#»x n.. n.btis aie Liing tle mater feul ce: sitiralion.

= An onitceker stand ing ai tha corner et Cogswell andi North Park St. et t
Tuesday eveniog, hati unlin.iled oppoilunities te sîudy humn natur,. On
the commion touth et Q .inpoel Roai lUe Washburne Cirais Company bail
pitched thtir tente andtihue crowd that bati cullecteti early in the tvtLinrg
artunti the sLow by 8een o*clock bail reached enerumuas pruprtiuLa
Ab..ui Eeyen tharty the main tint wss file d te ovefflawîng andti aibale cf
îackeîs Weès stt pi ic. It vies taii tIitint wee capable -f ccmxfurtabl 3
sccon.odating about fiva tbeusanti peopla, if snet leasi six or stvn tho-usanti
must have maode up the audicaica on Tue.-tiay avening. People-white anti
h:ack, o.d bnti 3 .urg. aiik gaîrx.enis anti regged gowna, mingît in je le anfua-
mon thât, meignadtimupreme. sud Ilbisicher, baker, buggarman, thief, ýo.-pec
iaîîy thàe iatter) rubbti elbuws andi pusheti thuir May snmorg the urucal
and chiltien that Ibrongeti the conmenD. WMhetl-er the crewti feuI at
the endi Lf the peatOlaanc thet it hati gdt [ta mcnefa8 wurtb is a
question ; certainly, mai y, atter soeing ail ihal weas ta te seen for a
quarter andi pa ir g il a numeraus admittancAi tees te tbe !ideshowe, toalized
ih bciruth cf the cîti adage re fools andti heir money. but. it was a -1 cil cua,"
anti Ie a laigo an'jorîiy ef the people tlFat oe %voii bas a wagnieti
aitraciion witîch se creeistible. The üiber eide of the picluro -pread betore
îLe onlucktr was the G.ýrpeI lent pitcheti Ln tie common nonîh tf Qainpool
rcad, diicly opposite the circus eccampment. Mr. B. C. Greouman, the
tuergei gentleman who, nighily conduc's the Gospel meetirg4, tiodt in
front ot bie camp distribuling tracta among those wbe passeti by on Iheir
w.%3 ta the circ.us, untal bis cengregitien coletd andti Le usual proc edirgs
Mire conimenced. AIl through the eveniDg these itrikiugly incorgiuouts
asemblies cantinuei Io ho:d furth. Duritig tha intervals betvean te aa!oc-

ti u La given by tria so-cillei band Lf tic circus the veices oftihe wor3hippers
jaq (.ui lu anti clear on the ca'm iLight air in tiovotional sengs.

The Cioscen'a andti ie Wandorers playeti a Iscrossa nma eh on tbe fornaer'a
grounds on Sâturday afterncor. This axas the firat gamu et the cbampioriship
ties bataxcon these two teanas, ant ibeh Cresçez>ts dafealed the WVandurers

aftti a bord etru$glo by 1 t to 0a .

Lest Saturdoy the coanpetition for Lord Dufferin's modal took place nt
the Studloy Quoli Club. Thora vrera twcnty-four playars, and theoavent
was mdo muait moro intoe8ting te theaoverage playor by tha fact that it
was--for the iirst timo~ on rccod-a handicap. Tbotigli no excellent play
waahlown, the chntmploit3 ef the club diii not corne near thoir rtecord-with
the exception potbapeofe Mr. Kayo,who wOII the modal. Tho woodon opoont
wvas presented in due forma te àMr. G. M. Acklernýuf Cuam~bridge Ilouso)wlae is
a new menaber tii year, andi thortfira a logitimâte competitor fur ibis honnui.
Mr. .Longio3 a speech in presontiog the epiofl ie slwaya one of the chief fee.
tures ef thieo lestie g*.thorings nt S.udk.y, andi on Siturday ha fairly

spaukîrd with humeor, and it is vvith regret that wu ounfees uursolvoi unablu
te rccord big bon incte veabatim.

Mr. Somerby i8 ceming agaite, and opue ai the Exhibition Building on
Monday the 22od inst. with a big show u.f horses, puni, 8 andi dunkeys bilng
ing ta flristel't; Equoscurierilutn, which ore cxpected ti arriva hors on the
S. .1. Uhtiett on the ovening eft he I iîh. mase enteitauant, %vilI posese
the charm of nevclty andi wvii prubibiy t'ike wall in Il slifdx.

1),liglitful weather beth in city andi country bis been eur portion fur the
pist ftw weeks. Un our shady verandabs, or under droopit?, feresi tre,
with coeling Boi breiz's blowing suftly, we reati alarming atties et the
suiluriKng causeti in the caties acroas the border by the inten83 hea%. Tho
deatb tale in Ghîc3go, îXew York andi Biston bas bien the highest for rnany
sumrnar, andi the rnîa ry endured in the ctuwvded portions et thoe citias bas
binon unlirnited. Oit province bas racaivati hundreda ef weary traveU!ers
ileeiog f rom the unbcarable weather et B aLun snd Newv York and thoir
surroundIDg citie8 andi teavos., and in the charmî ut Nova Scatit the
travr.llers hava forgotten ail cira andi regaineti lust, health ani happy hearta.
Italifax has hati many vîsiters, andi oe anti ail have expresseti delight with
our ancient city and eur almost peafect enummer waather.

Th.oma8 Lb. eSLe anid hîs company have bat] gond huusas ai the Acidemy
et Mlusic titis week. -Escaped from Stng Sing " wds put on on Monday
and Tuesday evanangs, andi the tseveral char sciera et this exciting play were
well porsonaieti. Trie piece has ne lick oi siensational situations, andi the
interest and enthustasm et the larbe audience wa8 thoreughly areuseti. 2&I~.
Sihea a a good acter and as well supported by the Cowpany. Misses S.ahl,
Frost ani Carpenter cch performî well the part allotod har, andi the
comedmaxas, Joea Grady, Jure icAul.11 andi Fiank IIawitt previke laughter
Item aven the mesi serions. Trie Company giava " B trreti Oit" Wednesdav
avenîng andi la!ýt evening, andi to-nigitt anti to*.nurrtw play «IOCr Strategista."
The praces ara low and the antertainment pleasîog. Thea S ai Company
intende raanaining another wcek, andi wili put on Sumo giot plays.

Fakes and ftikirs have abounded in out city this w4!ek, and our peace.
loving cit-z9ns have baeu ob!iged ta exorcise every caution. Front deora
have been ktpt cartfamlly fasieneti anti many aupplicints for alms have been
motbt uracharaaably onubb ed. 1. i1 to Le hapae1 thai nov that tha cirous bas
taken ita depar.ure the many fu'.uwora tbareff willIclave fur pasturas new.
We inqy tuin our repu ati,.n for h)spitality, but Hâlifaxi LnS extenti ne
welcomitng band tu trie tt.argers within Our gales wha ara unworthy ef our
con fi lance.

Much interest bas beau avirceti in the lawn tennis toutnimnt of t'ia
Maritime Piovincea, which hai beau heud Ibis week on the WendArer2'
grounds. il.fax bas dons well.

Thea Rj)al Nova Scolia Yacht Squa3ron holà a 1'bani eveniDg i lid.
night in huor df the visitiug tennis pl tyers

Thu3 >ac.t race un S..Lrl y afternaon for the ladies' pri7 -, siileti aver
tl.o jitidO course, W88 t,13 f. ti.e nn..t iait rWsing Of the seasen. Six heats,
o.ch carrying a lady, ai.rted , Lczaure, II',in, Y,la. .1feiitr, lh1.and Alii.
iiehaht. Tùe liuitt crossoti the lina first by fifty-fiçe stLe)ndis. Yuula bis
now wutl lwo r.cts, Leuiure oe an-1 Wyni» oe.

Artar-guwenis fur the c.mniùug b z dar in aid Of St. MNary's G!ebe Houws
are bring rapidIy perfectuti. Tt, u drill ahedi will ha elsbarale'y deceraiod,
andi Do ttoublti will be q~ared ti cL&ura the auccass of the undertakiug.

The Bstun A. A. Asociatiun ara axpccted te play cricket in Halifax
about the leat oft Iis mnert'a.

Fuor atuiia.la Jlil frun, ii,nr)iper cating .ir drlraking tako Juhnaon a Anodyne i niment

CAMBRIDGE 11OUSE SOHOOL .
30 Saiter Street, Halifax, N. S.

STA.E.. ,Senior puila pretare 1 for publie caal-
Ur.a> bI~STFit:-ift.H. M Bituwa n atiusis and profcabions, tr f or Commerdil

.'i. A (Ga:ujd~A srcà 3110101 CU±I AS3 or BoTs mis a
FaaE.I ~ Mî.G..As.~Lul, s sewly organi ed, tiuadrr tita t±mrer& supW'

B. dl. (Canîîaaidge). vso fteha-atr
Mt. P'. B. ,'sELL18Ii. B. A. (Oxford). 'SOlo raba.sir

FaExcII :- Ioxstruit BJtLVA(.t For libt of sucoee ternis and eOIbà
UtiEtàUAx:-lriIi vex i>a: Gitaenm*. ,pirticaîlua apply to, thie Head Masnter.

Applitcallnns for neiL terni sbould bý Indze al once, as tiMTÇ mr bill few yacliIel


